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BORGER POLICE CHIEF INDICTED
*  *  * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *

PAM PA V IC IN IT Y  E XP E R IE N C E S FIRST H AR D  FREEZE
«  *

WARD SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS ARE ANNOUNCED
E A R L LEWIS IS 

PRINCIPAL FOR 
EAST BUILDING

COOKERY IS HARK BLASTS FROM
NORTH H ER ALD

huuky N|NTE|ts DEIGN

HOOVER SAYS MORAL ISSUES 
WILL CAUSE UNUSUALLY BIG 

CONCENTR ATION AT THE POLLS
The beginning of cookery marks a 

D  | step in civilization. The historic man 
D e  i learned that meat put on a forked 

| stick and held over the glowing cm- 
| bers was more appetizing than when 
raw. To place his fruits and vegeta
bles In the hot ashes, also, gavp them 
an 6dor more pleasing to his nostrils, 
and it was just a step further to learn 
that the cracked grains spread on hot 
stones provided a food both pleasing 
to his eye and satisfying to his taste.

With the development of spits, fire
places and utensils the preparations 
of food became more and more varied. 
Today, with different foods and uten
sils at our command, we make many 
new combinations of old foods but af
ter all the food values remain the 
same. Our problems are what meth-

Mrs. Thomas Will 
Head in West 

District

NEW TEACHERS
ARE ELECTED

Buildings to Be Oc
cupied By Next 

Month
Earl W. Lewis was transferred a?, 

principal of the new-east ward school 
and Mrs. Josephine Thomas was trans
fe re e  as principal of the west ware f ods of cookery are best to retain the
school at a meeting of the schoo1 board 
Igst'night. Mr. Lewis has been teach
er of Spanish and Latin at the high 
school and Mrs. Thomas has been 
teaching In the grades., . , y

The two new school buildings arc

nutrients of the food; to make It 
pleasing to the senses and usable by 
the body and at the same time con
serve the time strength and energy oi 
the home-mfiker.

These are just the problems that will

Temperature Is Report- 
. ed to Have Been 

20 Degrees
MIDDLE WEST

GETTING SNOW
Clearing Skies Forecast 

Rising Thermome
ters However

Pampa folk awoke this m ining 
with the unenlmous declaration that 
King Winter reigned—reigned to the 
extent of about ten or twelve degrees 
below freezing.

Local thermometers registered from 
24 to 20 degrees above zero, depend
ing upon their location, and it was 
easily the coldest night o f the season. 
The freeze and accompanying north 
wind quickly dried off the roads, 
leaving the ruts sharp and the roads

New York Plans Greatest Reception for 
Native Son, But It’s Just One More Parade 

I for the "‘Happy Warrior” of Gotham.

be solyed ior the benefit of the wom-
ncaring completion and will be occu- en of Pampa and surrounding territory hojPS
pled before December I. Each L, oora- at the Pampa Daily Ncwa Free five day j 1 * ^ ,  ghedmfert was felt to'outlying 
poeed of eight class rooms and otti- cooking school to be coqdpcted at the] Hflditions loA iy through fail-

-  ■ * * * * '  w -"* "* * - -™
last years* ststaff, was elected to . flli pert starting Monday. Nov
M r.1 Lewis’ piece oil the high school tinning through Friday each
4 t f f

Other teachers elected to take places 
in the new ward schools were Mias 
Hayes, a graduate of Columbia univer
sity, Miss Nell Crane of Goodnight 
Mrs. Earl W Legits, Miss Louise 
Cearlcy, Miss Mildeed , 8tewart ‘ of 
Claendon and Miss Mattie Clay as sub
stitute teacher.

The dividing lines for the new ward 
schools were set last night. Children 
who will attend the west ward school 
will be residents west of the follow
ing streets from the-city limits south 
on Hobart street to Ward street then 
south to Buckler avenue following 11 
west one block to Purviance street, 
then south to the railroad tracks fol
lowing back to Hobart street to take 
In the Fl$ley-Banks and Lavender ad
ditions. j

Thd east school district will be east 
of Starkweather street from the north 
city limits to the Santa Fe tracks. Tc 
fill the east ward school .some of the 
trucks frdpi the country will bring 
children to that school.

The ward schools will be ccfcupied 
by children in grac' 1 to 6 inclusive 
The opening of th*. 0 two new build
ings wifi likely eliminate the cottages 
on the central and Baker campuses.

The board decided to have the in
terior walls of the mw gymnasium-au
ditorium, nearly completed, plastered 
and a celotex ceiling installed. The 
building will be completed by Decem
ber 1 the contractor has announc
ed.

W. H. Doyle returned yesterday from 
a business trip to Chicago.

..  _  . n m
noon at 2:30 to 4:30.

Fruits as a source of vitamins, min
erals and roughage in the diet are in
valuable for healths sake. The addition 
of bulk to the diet Is a eery desirable 
factor in a balanced meal.

Mrs. Ihrig discussed most Interesting
ly and thoroughly the value and usage 
of fruits in a well balanced diet Slit 
tells of their use raw, best ways to 
cook them, how they are made Into 
new sauces and puddings. She tell? 
how to retain the most fruit flavor in 
pies and pastry. In short, she leave* 
nothing untold regarding fruits and 
their uses. She will demonstrate the 
making of delicious new salads witl 
which you may please your family and 
guests.

"Vegetables form a part of the pro
tective foods which must be part ol 
each days diet if adequate to vita- 
mines and mineral? arc to be used. Like 
fruits, vegetables add bulk and rough- 
age to the diet, qualities which give 
satisfaction to the meal,” says Mrs. 
Ihrig.

“Vegetables furnish food nutrients 
as well as minerals and vitamlhes and 
the many ways In which they may be 
cooked singularly and In combination 
with other foods.”

You will want to see Mrs. Ihrig broil 
bake, steam and boil various vegeta
ble dishes. It will prove interesting anc 
instructive. She will show you little 
tricks in seasoning that will prove ef
fective in bringing to yourself the 
praise of your family and friends 
when you serve.

Plan to atend all five classes. Re
member the dates, Monday, Nov. 5 
through Friday.

due to
addKtqft of about 500 gat-meters dur
ing the summer-months and the un
expectedly large demand placed cn the 
lines suddenly. Now. having asccr- 
tined the load, they said adjustment* 
would be made accordingly to prevent 
recurrence of the trouble.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3.—(OV-•Driven 
on by fresh blast from the arclic, a 
Rocky Mountain blizard with cc-com- 
panying snow, rain and freezing tem
peratures spread farther afield into 
the Middle West today, threatening the 
lower Mississippi regions with snow 
and nearly all of Texas with cold 
weather.

The outlook was for more snow in 
Iowa, Missouri, and Nebraska and 
’kansas. Strong north winds swept 
Oklahoma, where the temperatures 
hovered about the freezing mark.

AMARILLO. Nov. 2. —</P>—Despite a 
bright sun, ending five days of clouds, 
mist and rain, Amarillo shivered in the 
most severe cold Inap of the year. Af
ter dropping to 25 degrees shortly be
fore day break, the temperature at 
10 a. m., had advanced to 29.

CHILDRESS, Nov. 2.—(/P)—A thin 
covering of ice on puddles of water 
left by the recent rains marked the 
first freezing weather of the season 
here today. Tire minimum temperature 
during the night was 30 degrees.

Better Weather Gives Opportunity
For Action in News’ Big Contest

TO M O U O W  "REPORT DAY” 
Tomorrow is "Report Day”  Ir the 

Mg automobile contest. Every Pampa 
and as many of those from 

ihrlslon as can make it. 
to make a 

port to the Contest 
row. The standing will appear again 
— ■doy, and wffl be tabulated at 4 

p. m. tomorrow. New entrants are urg
ed to come in from White Deer, 
KlngemlU, Alanreed. McLean. Skelly- 

itd Jericho. There is

so of those entered are making any 
effort whatever along subscription 
lines, most of them being content to 
chase after the Uttle vote coupons 
printed to the paper which count 10 
votes each. In fact, about all the con
test department has received to date 
from most contestants Is coupons and 
conversation. Coupons are all right, of 
course, but now about a few new and 
renewal subscriptions?

Tlie miserable weather of the week' 
has kept activity down to almost r 
minimum. But the Campaign Manager 
after making sure that the rain was 
sufficient for the wheat crop and ev
erything. had a session with the

SWEETWATER, Nov. 2.—UP)—
Sweetwater had its first freeze of the 
year today, the temperature dropping 
to 31 degrees.

GALVESTON. Nov. 2.—(/P)--A 28-
mlle wind out of the north sent ther
mometers down to 52 degrees here early 
today. A light rain accompanied the 
arrival of the norther last night, but 
today the skies were clearing.

Baotist Church
Will Be Rushed

Arrival yesterday of tile roofing and 
stone for the trim of the new Baptist 
church makes it possible for the con
tractors to rush the building of the 
$84,000 structure to completion almost 
at once, the weather permitting. Prac
tically all brick work Is finished and 
steel for the roof is set.

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor, said 
that the church expects to hold Its 
Christmas programs in the new build
ing, which will then be entirely flnsh- 
ed and furnished. Tl\e church and the 
lot. together with the pipe organ and 
furniture to be installed, will cost 
about $100,000, Rev. Truhitte said.

Arrangements for financing the

CANYONS OF BIGGEST CITY 
TO LOOSE ENTHU8IASM IN | 
TYPICAL STYLE TODAY AND 
TONIGHT.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.--WP)—Broad
way, historic welcoming ground for 
returning heroes, echoes today to the 
tread of a native son whose long 
campaigns \p the field of political 
battle have won him the title of 
"happy warrior.’’

Alfred E. Smith was the man of the 
hour and New York's famous thor
oughfare, derpite only one day’s pre
paration, was ready for iris coming.

From the battery to city hall and 
on through the canyon of skyscrapers 
where thousands have announced to 
the world the homecoming of many 
a world figure, managers of Gov. 
Smith’s campaign for the presidency 
had passed the word which they hop
ed would touch off one of the big
gest receptions to the New Yorker's 

ittcal career.
rtb  K ^ r in o t W V  parade for 

Smith, iflha has waffed his brown derby 
in long Automobile processions through 
a dozen other large cities of the 
country, but it was very appgren’ 
when he was appraised of the plan* 
that he welcomed the opportunity to 
show the hcmefolks how he maneu
vered the "Bronzer,” as he calls it, in 
acknowledging the choers lie rcefived 
in the west and other regions.

pol
r S

CLINIC TO BE
NOV. 12

IN M. E. CHURCH

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE BELIEVES 
PEOPLE ABE UNWILLING TO 
CHANGE POLICIES IN ERA 
OF PROSPERITY.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 2 — (/P)— 
Herbert Hoover pointed today to thi 
unparalleled registration for next 
Tuesday's election as "expressive of 
the seriousness of the issue and the 
earnestness and conviction with which 
our people are meeting them.”

"This evidence of unprecedented in
terest in the future of the republic 
must be gratifying to every one whe 
has its welfare at heart," he said to 
the second address in his final cam
paign swing which will take him to 
his California home to vote.

"It means more than triumph of one 
party over another; it means more 
titan victory of * one individual as 
against another; it meahs in the end 
the triumpn of that everlasting prin
cipal of self-government upoij whlcl 
A fr i c a ,  has grown «> leadership ot

Is.shes in this campaign "are moral 
as well as economic.” he asserted, add
ing that th--y affected every home and 
that he result of the-election “will af
fect the direction of our national 
thought and our national actions foi 
many years to come.”

Reiterating his confidence in Repub
lican victory, Hoover declared he did 
not believe the American people would 
wish a change in their policies oi gov
ernment "in a time of such manifest 
evidence of progress, assurance of 
peace, advancement of prosperity, ad
vancement cl education and moral 
forces.”

Boy Stowaway
•» , ■ ■■■■-.... i . ... urn f??L

m a

GRANDJURY IN 
SESSION FINDS 

ACTION BASIS
Prisoners Are Alleged 

to Have Been Let 
Escape

TWO OFFICERS
ALSO CHARGED

Bribery and Neglecting 
to Enforce Laws 

Cited
BORGER, Nov. Z.—(Special)—In

dictments against Chief J. W. Crab
tree and two other of the

*

M

Practically all preparations for the 
crippled children's clinic to b - helc 
here November 12 have been completed 
Chairman W. A. Bratton of the Lion-: 
club committee, which, with a Rotary 
committee, will be In charge, said yes
terday.

He told the Lions at their weekly 
luncheon that the all-day clinic woulc. 
be held at the First Methodist church. 
Orthopedic physicians from the state 
hospital at Oklahoma City will be 
brought here to examine the cripplec 
children of this territory. Miss Mcdorr. 
Duncan, nurse who has been working 
with the Amarillo Lions club in its ac
tivities with crippled children, als' 
will be present.

It Is urgently suggested that friend? 
of crippled children shall notify local 
club officials ,or Mrs. M. P. Towns 
Public Welfare association nurse, in or
der that the advice of the great phy- 
child which cannot be remedied by or
dinary medical care will be welcomed 
sicians may be made available Any 
to this free clinic. The names of t 
number of cripples have been obtain
ed.

Pampa Lions yesterday voted to 
stage a charity event for the poor ol 
the city next Christmas. The detail: 
remain to be perfected. Last year the 
club sponsored a toy drive and dis
tributed many baskets of toys and 
food.

Members yesterday at the lui.eheor 
expressed high praise of "Bill” Flenni- 
ken. Amarillo Lion who was killed to 
an automobile accident. Mr. Flenni- 
ken helped the local club In many 
ways.

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte, a guest of 
the club, praised Pampas citizenship 
Supt. R. C. Campbell reported that a 
to a talk on community brotherhood 
visitor from the statement of educa
tion who was here recently found 
school conditions very satisfactory.

Clinton Henry of Palo Duro and 
Mrs. T. A. Fanned and Bob Rose were

Three Boy Hunters 
Down in Lake 

Near Stillwater
STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 2—I A')

—Three young duck hunters, all be
lieved to be or Stillwater, were 
drowned today in Boomer lake, • 
near here, when their boat capsiz
ed

One of the trio was Marlin Mur
phy, 1G, son of C. I* Murphy, 
Stillwater hardware dealer. The 
identty of his two companions was 
not established at once.

A fleet of motor boats and a 
dragnet were pressed into service 
in an attempt to recover the 
bodies, none of which had been 
taken from the water by 11 
o'clock.

Clarence Terhune. 19-year-old New 
York caddy, will have plenty to tell 
about when he next appears at the 
Rye (N. Y.) Country <?lub, where he 
had been employed. He stowed away 
in the tog dirigible Oral Zeppelin at 
Lakehurst. and made the trip across 
the Atlantic to Germany as an unin
vited passenger. With him he took 
all his savings—$50—but It was con
sidered unlikely he would be charged 
anything for his passage.

FRITZ CASE TRANSFERRED
HASKELL. Nov. 2.------(JT)On the

court's own motion .trial of Bill Fritz 
for the slaying of Earle Hamilton of 
Rochester today was transferred to 
district court at Anson. Jones county, 
and set for next Thursday. The de
fense had sought a continuance in 
the trial here, for which 100 cpecial 
veniremen had been summoned today.

SIRL’S SECRET 
DEATH S EALED

Victim of Burns Is 
Adamant Even to 

Hitchcock
LAKE BLUFF, 111., Nov. 2 —</P,—Kl- 

frieda Knaak, 30-year-old book agent 
and physchology student, died early 
today, three days almost to the hour 
from the time she submitted her arms 
feet, and head to self-torture to the 
furnace of thf Lake.Bluff police sta
tion.

With her death, officers said. , was 
losked the story of why Miss Knaak 
after sitting alone all night In the po
lice station, went into the basement 
where she later was found, near tht 
furnace, badly burned.

Borger police force, charging them 
with malfeasance in office, were re
turned by a Hutchinson county grand 
jury in session at Stinnett late yes
terday.
The other policemen indicted' are 

Sam Jones and Johnnie Ford. ' '
Ford is accused of accepting a bribe 

in return for protecting a  local *6- 
maa. who te alleged to hare operat
e d  a place where liquor wds kept tot 
purposes of sale. Another indictment 
charges attempt to obtain a  bribe. ‘

Jones is recused' of seizing 32 gad- 
long of liquor from Elmer Higgtor. and 
D. J. Sharp without tendering the 
proper receipt or turning the liquoi 
over to the sheriff as required by law 
Another indictment charges that he 
refused to arrest a man he knew poss
essed liquor for the purpose of sale.

Police Chief Crabtree Is charged with 
having permitted Jack Allen and Fred 
Harthin to escape from the city ja il 
They were held on charges of to toad- 
cation and carrying concealed weapons 
Another charge of malfeasance Is bas
ed on evidence that the chief permit
ted T. C. Williams, held on a charge ol 
theft of more than $60, to escape.

Conviction on most of the charges 
carries penitentiary sentence.

The grand Jury also returns indict
ments against J. E. Barnett, charged 
with permitting gaming in his place 
of business, and J. O. Smiley, charg
ed with embezzling $800. Smiley was 
appointed receiver in the case ol Ruth 
Fields vs. Hery Fields, and it is al
leged that he used the money wethout 
consent of Judge Reese Ewing or the 
litigants.

District Attorney J. A. Holmes of 
84th district court decalred that his 
investigation of official conduct in the 
county was just beginning. , .

STATE BOARD 
AUSTIN, Nov. 

of Control today decidi 
the remainder o f the 

by the state

Yankee Stowaway Finds German Girls 
Too Stout— Will Come Right on Home

ATTENTION—ADVERTISERS 
In order properly to serve the In

creasing number of Dally News 
readers with an earlier paper each 
afternoon, it Is necessary that all 
display advertising copy be in the 
News office at 6 o'clock p. m., be
ginning Monday, preceding the day 
It Is to appear.

Your co-operation in this matter 
will allow the News to go to press 
at 2 o'clock each day. giving an 
earlier and wider distribution.

o e o  • • • • o o o o
• THE WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEXAS—Tonight fair, 
tinued cold; Saturday fair, rising tem
perature to north portion.

FRIEDRICHS H AFEN, G e r m a n y . 
Nov. 2—(/P)—German girls are a bit 
too plump to suit Clarence Terhune. 
the 19-year-old American youth whe 
captured the fancy of many of the 
rrauleins by stowing away on the Oral 
Zeppelin.

“German girls are nice enough and 
good looking", he sad. “'but they are 

big for me."
Terhune left today for Stuttgart, 

where he hopes to obtain a temporary 
American passport which will enable 
him to proceed to Parts and catch the 
first beat for America. He said hk 
plans in America were still unsettled 

Terhune received almost as much at
tention here as Dr. Hugo Eckener 
commander of the Zeppelin When he 
emerged from a conference with John

E. Kehl, American consul, cheering 
crowds raised him to their shoulders.

He soon manifested a keen business 
sense and refused to say anything to 
newsapermen without being paid. 
He has offers to write whatever he 
may regarding the trip. Two laxg* 
American syndicates were reported to 
be bidding to exploit him, and he 
had many other lucrative 
offered him. As to which he 
accept he has been sill

* FRIEDRICK8HAFEN 
Nov. Now that
Graf Zeppelin is safely 
round trip.
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A Glowing Tribute
From the Tongue of Joe Robinson

Hoover, the A d m i n i s t e r  and Humanitarian

Swift’s Jewel, 8-lb.
pail _..

BY G. D. SEYMOUR
NEW YORK—-When Mrmrlee Cheva

lier, French seng and danoe man. 
came down the gangplank of an ocean 
liner a f" ' day* ago on his first vis
it ‘ o A- rica, his most precious car- 
pto w. • .uni, his pet turtle.

Min s an aristocrat among pets 
and a n . 4  turtles. Small enough U 
fit ha Illy into her master's coal 
pocket, she ambles daintily about hi- 
suite toting a shell studded with rhine
stones. She thrives on two leaves o'. 
lettuce a day. and Chevalier delight 

I to demonstrate her devotion. He ha: 
but to call her by name and she turn 
in her tracks.

| The turtle was presented to the ac
tor by Paris friends when he depart
ed for the United States, where he i 

> to make a talking and singing mo
tion picture. The pet is a special fa
vorite of the comedian’s wife, who a’ 
Yvonne Vallee was his dancing part 

Pans musk

Pure Cone, Granulated, 
10 pounds for

Little Crow, 
guaranteed, pkg

land—th«* banner of the Reft Cross. Thifclarxe 
assembly and these ceremonies attest the ap
preciation of the people o f Arkaii"** for the 
unubual service which Mr. Hoover has ren
dered by special commission o f the President 
in time o f  great distress. His presence, his 
rdvicc, his counsel and leadership are an in
spiring: example to men in high pieces 
throughout the world. Mr. Hoover’s heart 
has not only shared the sorrow* and burdens 
of the passing flood disaster; he assumes a 
task' which he might avoid and leave others 
to perform. We have not forgotten, we will 
never forget, the human touch, the kindly 
spirit, the friendly sympathy, the effective aid 
which Mr. Hoover and his associates brought 
in a time of strain and need."

"Few men in the history of mankind have 
exemplified exceptional talent in supplying 
the necessities and relieving the suffering o f 
I heir fellow beings, Mr. Hoover is noted as 
the world’s greatest relief administrator. Hi t 
career, apparently, has not reached its cli
max; but it is already distinguished by many 
unusual experiences and praiseworthy 
achievements. Bearing the commission o f 
Woodrow Wilson, Mr. Hoover opposed and 
halted the deadly advance of hunger, pesti
lence and famine following the war in Bel
gium, Russia : nd oUk .* foreign lands. Hf> - 
pitals for the :*ck and wounded; food ar ! 
clothing for the victims o f hate and wrath. 
Ann ng the suffering and the dying he bore 
aloft a banner saluted with respect in every

Pure Fruit, any flavor, 
t-Ib. jar __... __t____ ner for lour years in 

halls.
Chevalier lc called sometimes “the 

A1 Jolson of France." It is a tl‘ le h< 
is proud of and one Jolson is glad U 
lend. Jolson had seen Chevalier sing 
and dance ;n Paris, but Chevalier had 
never heard the mammy singer in ac
tion. so his first act on reaching Nea 
York was tp go to a theater to see 
jolson in hlr newest sound pictures 
The Frenchman speaks ready English 
During the world war he was wounded 
and made prisoner, and as a captive 
in a German camp for 26 months he 
learned English from British fellow- 
prisoners.

3 Bee Brand, pure clover, 23-oz.

White Swan, 1-lb.
tumblers, each

any flavor,
3 tor The Silent Hoar

It is possible at last to ascertain with 
some accuracy at what hour most 
New Yorkers are abed. The t?mc isGolden Wedding, 2-lb. can, 

iach
lng. And the telephone company can 
vouch for it. because between those 
hours it receives fewest calls for ttv 
correct time.

Since the company began six week: 
ago to give patrons the right time for 
the price of one telephone call. It hat 
dispensed the information on an aver
age of 12.000 times a day. On Man
hattan Island the calls arc thickest 
between 4 and 6 In the afternoon.

Pecos Brand, 3-lb. can.
The Literary Digest o f Nov. 3,1 >28, will show that Hoover will carry Texas. Hoover’s vote in 
Texas, according to the Digest poll, is 52.864 and Smith’s 35,626. It also shows that 55 Democrats 
out o f every 100 in Texas are going to vote for Hoover. * «
We call upon all Hoover supporters to assist financially in this campaign 
Carr P. Collins, Treasurer, Anli-Al Smith Democrats o f Texas. ; „* .*•*

S boxes per carton, Crescent 
3rand, per cart. . Mail all cheeks to

Heinz’e 8-©z. bottle, 
r-nch

20 Mule Team, 15c retailer,
:a c h  ’_______ 1.1_________

White King, large 
boxes, each _ Array Of Time pieces

Tile heaviest day for the youre wo
men operntors who report, the time wan 
September 10. Nineteen thousand 
persons called for accurate readings ol 
the clock. The reason was easily' dl- 

That was the day the cityvined 
schools opened.

The telephone company gives the 
time—from Meridian 1212—to the near
est half minute. A battery of electric 
clocks records the hour, minute and 
second In the room where the special 
operator works, and these clocks arc 
checked hourly against naval obser
vatory time by another timepiece.

Del Monte, oval can, mus
tard or tomato packed

Empty, nice for tea 
towels, 3 for .L_ . . .

disclosed some conditions in our pressure system 
which could not be anticipated heretofore. We have 
several crews at work remeding the situation. 1

Checks amounting to $156.40 were 
stolen from the cash register at the 
B. and C. cafe at LeFors last night, 
according to Information received at 
the local Business Men’s association 
nnd the sheriffs office, 
were not missed until

Loin or Round

We are exceedingly sorry that some of our good cus
tomers were obliged to do without gas for a few hours 
today. We will remedy the trouble immediately so 
that this condition will not exist in the future. «

The chocks 
checking-up

time last night.
Up to press time today no report 

of any of the checks being cashed 
v as received.

The checks and amounts follows:
M $50 check to Callegahan and Cope 

land from the Foxworth-Oalbraith 
Lumber company; a check for $66.50 
and one for $24.40 to the Texas com
pany: one for $30 to A. Carpenter 
signed by Mrs. Bruce Well*, and a 
check for $16 made out and signed by 
Roy Coleman to Oeorge Coleman.

Longhorn, full cream, 
per lb.

J i f f ’* Favorite,

We wish to thank those who were short o f gas for their 
patience and consideration during this exceedingly em- 
barrasing emergency. *3 best grades, sliced,

Dawes Tells How. 
to Become Colonel

CHICAGO. Nov 2.—oP*—“ How to
become s lieutenant cotanel” was out
lined to the society of American mili
tary engineers in a speech by Vice- 
Preeidem Charles O. Dawes last night.

“When I was examined for my com -, 
mission as Lieutenant Colonel in the 
engineering corps." he said. "I knew 
nothing about engineering

“I was asked the question: What 
would you do if you were ordered to 
survey a field.’

’ ’ ‘I ’d send for a surveyor’ was my rd- 
fSy. And I passed*’’

PHONE 615 OR 315 IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE
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Mi. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough and short funeral services were con- 

son Neil, Jr., and Louis Lieberman ar-|<jucted in the Malone Funeral chapel 
rived home last nght. after attending j last, evening for Mrs. J. H. Rica, who 
the El Faso Consistory reunion and j passed away at the home of her 
visiting Albuquerque, Santa F», and I daughter, Mrs. Cora Kolb, yesterday 
Taos. N. M. *1 \ morning Mrs Rice was 72 years old.

■■■• She had been a resident of Pampa
Mr. and Mrs. Hance Schroeder and i for the last year coming here from 

Mrs. eHmy Schroeder of Hominy ! WicWita.
Okla., visited in the home | of Mrs | The service., was conducted by the
George Casey yesterday.

%
%  ft

Red Cross Is 
(Jiving Aid to 

Many Veterans
Completing Its, tenth year of work

for WoHd War .veterans since the sign
ing of the Armistice, the American Red 

- Cross is now giving assistance to 6,03- 
ex-service men: or their families, the 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham, chairman of 
tAe lqcal chapter, said today.

Nationally, Red Cross chapters hav 
'  lftelped an average of 40.593 Service 

and Ex-Service men each month, i: 
t‘ addition to special service carried on ir.

Government hospitals. camps, and 
^training stations, where the organiza

tion assisted an average of 15.965 eacl 
* month. Included in the services ex- 

I  tended arc help in settling Govern
ment claims for those disabled as- 

,  slstance In procuring hospital treat
ment, and the extension of financial or 
Other aid to .thq families of v f‘ ;rans 
whUo claims were in process of $et- 

r tlByjip 'f :T ., rs.f- •- ■)
* Of paramount importance. Mr. Brab- 

„  hani states, is the assistance given the —— 4 4l
-veterans In sohfeig perwmal problems A A the 3 per cenL uar tax on new• ft , , '  *  * cars has been eliminated: hence, those |* whloh Often present almost insurmoun------------ -----------------------—' !

4 table barriers $o their readjustment.

Panhandle Auto 
Club Serves Many 

During the Year
The Panhandle Auto club, of which 1 

the Pampa club is a branch, has ren
dered a service during the past year, 
September 30. 1827 to October 1. 19*33. 
which is said to have saved the club 
members thousands of dolars.

Besides the continual fight which U> 
constantly being made for better motor
ing service for those owning automo
biles. th.» following services have boen 
accorded the members.

Through the sole efforts of the A.

Mffc '̂ Jas. Todd, Jr., pastor of the 
First Christian church.

The body was sent to Wichita on the 
early morning train for burial there.

iT £ «

START 
THE DAY 

OFF 
RIGHT

—With

Quality, Variety, 
Lower Prices

Whatever item you may choose at an “ M” System Stprc, you are assured of the finest 
quality money can buy. What “ M”  System handies is only the best and through the 
operation of our many stores can offer the lowest prices in the city. Make a trial and 
see why so many discriminating housewives in the city regularly take advantage of “ M” 
System opportunity for securing highest quality at the lowest prices!

Veterans' Bureau; while always 
sympathetic and co-operative, is cir
cumscribed by >ccrtain legislative limi- 

f  tations in what ;it can and cannot do 
As an. exa.npl«|; 4t can send al ill vet- 
era^ to a hosflifal ftrea tm en t- ant 
later decide w ith e r  the illness is ol 
war .origin and ‘therefore entities him to 

* cpmpensatlon, Aut it cannot give fin
ancial assistant until tWs> fact is es-

• tabliahed. J.}'
In such ci.Kbpv the local Red Crosf 

If^irtlidy to sw i in and extern! such 
financial :nd otjicr assistance as may 
be necessary, apid to sec that the vet- 

.  eran‘« family dbfes net suffer while he 
it under treatgBfnt. This service is at 
tfie disposal Of' Ex-Service men in 
this state, Hit ''country, and through
out the world, ..... ........................

And V the Rod Cross does not stop 
with its Home 8ervice to the veteran 
;a!one. Under special extension of that 
service. seven Texas chapters report

* that they are rendering aid of the sim
ilar character to 126 civilian families

ft' The owentlal idqa is to determine what 
Will best help parsons who have made 
some adjustment with the rest of the 
world. y

The annual foil call of Nov. 11 Is be
ing planned by the local' executive
bpard. .........

:/4

*■<

C. L. Thomas of Borger is a busi
e s #  visitor ir/Hftts efty today. "

purchasing new cars since June 1, 18281 
have been saved from $21 upward on 
the purchase price of the car which 
they bought

During the past year the fol'-winp, 
service calls have been made for mem
bers of the Panhandle auto club:

Towing 452.
Pulling o\it o f mud 114.

Pulling from ditch 49.
Pulling from lake and river 6.
Picking up wrecked cars. 33.
Pulling out of mud 452.
Starting motor 360.
Battery service 30.
Unlocking starter 7.
Gasoline delivery 178.
Tire service 396.
Legal service 21. ,
One thausand five-hundred and six

ty seven members have been served.
In addition to the above services, 

5.118 persons were furnished with road 
information, road logging, etc. by the 
tourist bureau during the year.

Eleven thousand tourists have been 
dlree.ted through the Panhandle by 
the A, A. A. the past year. The tour
ists spend money ip the towns which 
they pass through, with the ultimate 
result that the entire Panhandle coun
try has been substantially benefited. 
The Pampa Chamber of Qpmmerec<\ 
the Schneider hotel, and Thut-Saun- 
ders Motor company are fficial Louring 
information stations of the A. A. A-. 
and are equipped to furnish road anti 
other information to  Pampa's reside;.Is 
and ti6The TtfaveHng public.

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Cranberries Fancy Cape Cod lb. 18c
Celery, Calif, large well bleached 13c Grape Fruit, medium size, each 4c

Cocoanuts, large size, each 8c Delicious, large size, each 4c

Kick flavor and 
pleading aroma! 
Koaated and pack
ed fresh every day 
in Amarillo by the 
Junior C o f f e e  
Company —  y e t  
coats no more. Or
der a pound can 
today and learn 
how good it-Is!

Onions, fancy yellow, lb. 5c Bananas, yellow ripe, large, lb. 9c

Tokay Grapes, per pound 8c
Prunes, Sun Maid, 2-lb. carton 25c Knox Gelatine, package 19c

Pears, Libby’s large 2 1-2 can 29c Matches, 3 boxes :*j\ 10c

Tomatoes, Standard No. 2 can 9c Soap, P & G or Crystal White, 5 bars__ 19c

f "

Coffee, Schilling pound can 52c
M A L O N E ’ S Pears, Libby’s, tall can 19c Mazola Salad Oil, Pt. 27c

Apricots, Libby’s, tall can 16c Raisin Bran, Skinner’s, pkg. 1 1 c

Fruit Salad, Libby’s, tall can 26c Flour, Great West, 24-lb. bag 98c

G I G A N T I C

* *

REMOVAL SALE
A t  9:30 O’C LOC K-BUY 

WHILE YOU HAVE T H E  OPPORTUMITY TO SAVE!
JIB U '■ ■ JJ ■'■■■ .............» ...................................... ...........

W ID E S A L E

Raisins, Sunmaid Puffed or Nectars O T
15-ounce packages C* 1AII JLtt/U

Meal, Red Star, 5-lb. bag 18c Apple Butter, Libby’s, large 2 1-2 can ‘25c

Macaroni, O. B., 3 pkgs. 22c Rich Nut Oleo, lb.! 23c

Spaghetti, O. B., 3 pkgs. 22c Tamales, Ratliff’s, can 14c

1— 35c .size Hershey’s Cocoa 
1— 25c cake Hershey’s baking Chocolate 
1— 10c can Hershey’s Cocoa Syrup

Jell-o, all flavors, 3 far
Peas, White Swan, No. 2 can

70c Value All (or 49c
25c. Sandwich Spread, Delicia; cart ±1__ l „ i l l c

Ralston’s Whole Wheat Cereal, pkg. 23c Certo, bottle
19c Corn, White Swan, No. fc'caiY .  ̂ \ 115c

— ........................................................

- i _______J '  « m L . _ JJ25c

Post Toasties, Large Size 11c
BACON SU C ED  o fP IE C e!  Per Pound. . . . . . . . 3 3 C

PURE PORK
COUNTRS STYLE, por lb.

->



Dinner and Theatre 
P^rty o f  Wednesday 
Erudyat)le Affair

Mrs. James Ensign 
Entertain Ace 
High Bridge Club Mfe/ftnd Mrs. S. C. Barrow eater* 

tamed Wednesday evening with a  de
lightful 6 o'clock dinner and theatre 
party, in observance of Mrs. Barr- 
row's birthday anniversary.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barrow and their 
Ran Bash were: Mr. and Mrs. W. R  
Hallmark and son Bobby Rhea. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Green and son. Billie, 
Jr.. Miss Leota Tunnell of Bectra and 
Rlcl|*fd Higginbotham. Mrs. Barrow 
received many beautiful presents

Mrs. Janies Ensign was hostess yes
terday to the Ace High bridge club. 
She entertained In her suite at the Ho
tel Adams, where three tables wejw 
•ranged for the game. Appointments 
for the party featured a black 'and 
gold color scheme.

The following members were pres
ent: Mrs. A. D. McNamara. Mrs. 
9 . A. Hollenbeck, Mrs. Jesse malls. 
Mrs. Douglas Day. Mrs. J. J. Cassidy. 
Mrs C. W. Stowell, Mrs. W. H. Lang. 
Mrs. W. A Oray. Mrs. Charles Herndon. 
Mrs. Robert Chafln. and Mrs. Carl 
Taylor.

Favors were awarded i Mrs. Chafln 
for high score and Mrs. Day, low. after 
which a dainty lec course was herved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Penberg will re-
whereturn Sunday from Amarillo, 

they have spent the past three weeks. 
Mr. Penberg recently underwent a ma
jor operation at an Amarillo hospital.

Mr*. W. M. Stone
Received the Free

Happy and Married
CHICAGO (AV--The matrimonial 

bark will sail smoothly if a weather 
eye is fcopt on the financial barometer, 
150 af the couples he had married in
formed the Rev. Clinton C. Coot, 
Drexel Park Presbyterian church pas
tor. Money they found to be the best 
balancer.

Realistic
Permannent Wave

A. Denebelm. who has been here the 
past twenty days seeing his budding 
completed. Monday will return to hie 
hafne in Kansas City to cast his vote 
in the presidential election.

Outgo Eseeeds Income
. PENINSULA, Pla., (JP)—Perry  Reed 

who gets $1 a  year as manager of the 
Co-operative d ice  of the Bureau of' 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce of 
the U. S. department of commerce, re
cently spent three years' salary when 
he took two government officials to

MITCHELL 
BEAUTY PARLOR

“ ACE FOUR 1*26P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S FRIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER

Pampa Soci‘al News
3 WILLETTIT COLE PHONE 66«BY MISS

Cash Prices—PIGGLY WIGGLY Saves Millions!
SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

PEACHES, Heavy Syrup, No. V/i 22c CATSUP- Large bottle 19<

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 14c PORK &  BEANS, medium can_.__9c

COAT SALE

GRAPE FRUIT, Large Texas 5c

LIMA BEANS, medium c a n __  10c I RED BEANS. medium ca n .. 1 0 c
POTTED M EAT, regular can . . .  4c APRICOTS, Syrup pack, No. lxh 28c

Apples, delicious, doz 42c

Sugar Cured Bacon 38c

of Unusual Importance

M ITCH ELLS
“Apparel for Women”

Blackberries, Lindale, gallon 
can to go at...

■■■...................... .................................. ......... ........... ............ ..........................................................— ..........  ...................... - ........... i

Butter, Sunset Gold, 50c

P. S. Any transparent Velvet Dress at 26 Per Cent Discount!

Social Calendar
FHday

The Just We bridge club meets in 
the home of M n. C. E. McHenry at 
9:30 o ’clock.

•hie Baker Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation meets at 7:30 p. m. at the
HaVfr

Mrs. H. O. Twiford entertains Club 
Mayfair at her home. The bridge game 
wlU open at 3 o'clock.

The Order of the aEstern Star wll! 
hold a  regular meeting at 7 o’clock 
this evening.

Saturday

The monthly luncheon of the A. A 
U. W. and College club meets at 12:30 
o'clock In the basement of the Metho
dist church. Reservations should tx 

With Mrs. A. D. McNamara, tel- 
No. 552-W, before 9 o'clock 

Thursday evening
The women of the Catholic church 

will hold a sweets sale Saturday at the 
Flggly-Wlggiy store.

Games and Movie 
Features o f Party 
Given Tuesday

Mrs. Guy Manning entertained on 
Tuesday evening with a Halloween par
ty for friends o f her little daughter 
Christine. The young guests were in 
masquerade and guessing identities was 
a large part of the evening's entertain
ment Games and contests were en
joyed In prettUy decorated rooms after 
which the party was taken to a  movie. 
Before saying goodnight, the youngsters 
returned to the Manning home, where 
they were served delicious refresh
ments.

Those who attended the party were 
Bice. Dorothy Brumley. Phyllis. 

Hunkaplltar. Lois Bry- 
and Christine Mann- 

Wise. Tom Sweatman. 
Otto Rloe. Paul Keim. Roy Webb, Jr.. 
Charles Bryson, and Lawrence McBee.

Many Models can not be du
plicated at this price!

Compare these coats with others 
you see elsewhere and they will 

stand out clearly through sheer 
merit. <

O’CEDAR OIL. 60c size----------- 42c

APPLES, large Jonathans, dozen 39c

.* 30c size— _—

" i iSARDINES. Olive Oil, 2 cans

In one of his pleas before a jury, the 
lawyer dwelt two hours on a point per
fectly plain. He illustrated It from 
every phase of history and Industry he 
could think of. A friend asked. “Why 
did you dwell so long on a point per- I 
fectly clear to everybody?" “It was n o t ' 
clear to everybody." said he. ‘  Did you 
ontlce that wooden-headed Juror, the 
second from the end? He did not see it. I 
I knew I must win him. so I Illustrated 
the point from every trade I could 
think of. till I struck leather. That got 
him. I suppose he was a tanner. Then 
I went on."

All men are more or less wooden
headed and stony-hearted For this 
reason it Is the “goodness and long-suf
fering” of God that leads to repentance 
My wooden-headed ness keeps me from 
seeing and appreciating one thing God 
has done for us. Others get Him at 
this point. But God In His Goodness 
Is long-suffering towards me and works 
to come to “leather" that I may see. 
Thank God for his persistance in win
ning me to his love. His mercy. His 
cross. His Christ “God is not willing 
that any should perish but that all 
should come to repentance"

Subject for Sunday morning sermon: 
"Easy 8treet.”  Sunday evening sub
ject: “Written In Heaven." Last week's 
Wednesday night service was the best 
yet. Bible school work in growing and 
we are thankful. Come be with “the 
church of a  friendly spirit”  ' |

C. C. MERRITT, Minister

DRESS AND SPORT COATS. 
MANY TRIMMED W ITH GEN- 
UINE FUR!

Every coat brand new and 
3hown for the first time at $25.

All other fine fur trimmed coats 
ranging in price from $49.50 to 

$145 will bear a 20 per cent dis
count during this SALE EVENT.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Its Tcolish toPayMorĉ Risky to Pay Less

O’CEDAR Oil

Potatoes, U. S. no 1, lb lfc
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 J .  2 8 c

Coffee, Folger’s lb can 52c

Milk, Libby’s, 10 cans 98c
PEARS, Gallon can  . . . . . . . . . 58c SOAP. Palmolive, 3 bars  20c
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Saturday Offers 
Chance tor Many 

Gridiron Upsets
NEW YORK. Nov 2.—<>PV—tf Dart 

mouth should beat Yale or Pqnn State 
should beat Notre .Dame tomorrow il 
would be the first time on record that 
such a fe3t had been accomplished. 
Here are the facts and figures on a 
lialf dozen football rivalries Includ
ing these two, which feature the day’s 
program.

Yale won nine and Dartmouth not 
any in rivalry begun in 1884; one game 
was tied.

Penn won five and Chicago one with 
one tic, since 1898.

Notre Dame weir one and one game 
was tied in two meetings since 1925.

Washington' & Jefferson won five 
Lafayette foui and one was tied since 
1898

Cornell won ten and Columbia fom 
with one tie. since 1889.

Minnesota won nine and Northwest 
ern two, with one tic. since 1892.

Training for Turtle Derby

Section Titles 
to Be Decided 

in Gaines Today
With Pampa and Wheeler battling 

here»and Follctt and Perryton at 
Perryton, the divisional championship 
of both sections will be decided today 

The winner of the tilt here will br 
the team to meet Perryton next Friday 
in the first play-off game.

The Wheeler Wildcats nave been 
consistent winners this season and wit' 
no tjoubt give the Harcvsters v. hard 
battle. Coach A. M. Fox left fo»- Pcr- 
rytoh this morning to see the Perry- 
ton-Follctt me. Both teams are un
defeated and are an unknown quanti
ty here.

Tho winner of the game next Friday 
will meet Memphis in the district 
semi-final. The Harvesters arc c ut tr i 
win to get a chance to revenge theh 
defeat by the Canyon Eagles last 
season. Coach Odus Mitchell believer 
his boys are set for bi-dlstrict cham 
plonsbip this year. *  T J U R

With the Harcvsters playing here 
today the third team youngsters arc In 
White Deer playing an exhibition game 
with the neighboring first team. The 
midgets have been working hard and 
arc in good condition for the encoun
ter.

Daily News to 
Have Unsurpassed 

Election Service
Remember that the Pampa Daily 

! News will be headquarters for county. 
! state, and national election results 
Tuesday night—Texas returns from the 

! Texas Election Bureau and national re- 
| turns from the Associated Press by 

leased wire.
Ni, The Associated Press lias expanded 

and improved its nationwide election 
j  service machinery in preparation lor 
j the general election. Member papers 

will be provided with prompt, accurate, 
intelligently Itaudlud ini urination on 

1 the tabulation of votes in every stute.
Plans for election night and the day 

lollowing contemplate the handling of 
i frequent comprehensive leads, covering 
»very angle of interest and interpreting 
the trends cf the vote and explaining 
colorfully their significance.

The news stories of the election ser

vice will be under supervision -of Bryon 
Price, chief of the Washington bureau, 
who is just completing a nation-wide 
trip during which lie described polit
ical conditions In many states. He will 
share the writing of the lead with D. 
Field Brittle, who accompanied hfm oa 
the present trip, and James L. William/; 
who during the political conventions 
and since has contributed much '\1> > 
the political report, interpretative lemds 
ers on the congressional returns will 
be written by F. M. Stephenson, who 
Inis been traveling with Senator Cur~k 

j  tis. and Raymond Z. Henlc, who has- 
been traveling with Senator Robinson.

Those who have been assigned to 
the presidential nominees will coiitinur- 
ou these assignments to cover the ac
tivities of Uie nominees und their fam
ilies througii the election period. J. A 
West, W. 3. Ragsdale and Mary Bain- 
bridge Hayden will be with Mr. Hoover 
and Walter Chmnblin, D. Harold Oliver 
and Martha Dalrymple with Governor 
Smith. Adequate arangetaent alttj will 
be made to rover the vice presidential 
nominees.

Sweetheart, Killed 
By “ Unloaded Gun”

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—(fP)—The;. gun 
that wasn’t loaded" had another notch 
today.

Morton Kczanow had taken a pis- _____
tol ,iq the home pf his sweetheart Miss [unconvinced

p a c e

Mane Gray. 24. to be 
tect her from burglar.

“But i ’w afraid of it." Mias 
said.

*Tt cannot harm you," Kazanow as
sured her. ’Pee.’’ and he emptied the 
bullets onto the table. Still she was

O ld e i  Fo lk s  N e e d  S M A X
Builds Energy andHealth

SMAX, the AJI Wheat Cereal, it 
the ideal food lor older folks-
It contains all the Bran, nature', 
laxative, a* well a. the strength 
and energy giving parts o f thf
.wheat and is easily assimilated. 
Ea.v to prepare- cook* in i  min- 

and is .o  delicious.

HOW TO SELECT 
MEAT CUTS

Here’S Miss Ruth Roth as she trained her entries in a Los Angeles turtle 
race by setting the pace on her tricycle. An 80-loot circle was laid out 
for the races, the winner being the first to reach its circumference alter 
starting from the center.

KILLS ESTRANGED WIFE 
ATLANTA. Nov. 2.~-<A>)—Aumi

Bugbce. 28, shot his estranged wife tc 
death and wounded her young woman 
companion as they knelt in prayer at 
his order early today and then turner’ 
the' gun on himself, inflicting a fatal 
wound.

Football to Build 
Great Structure at 

Ohio University
COLUMBUS. O . Nov. 2.—</P>—Foot

ball. that built and paid for Ohio State 
university’s gigantic stadium, is to be 
utilized during the next ten years tc 
finance a $1,750,000 physical educa
tion, recreation and athletic building 
program at the university.

The program calls jRSr erection 'of 
five new buildings and the enclosure 
cf the sides of the stadium with steel

rium. Intramural sports building, wo
men’s field house, varsity field house 
and boathouse.

Recent liquidation of the last of the 
Indebtedness on the Ohio stadium 
which originally stood at more than 
$1,750,000 makes possible a stari on 
the new program.

How lo most wisely choose the corrrr( meat# for certain occasions, in 
often a problem with every housewife. It is a  problem always easily 
r.olvcd once you have learned the wonderful culinery secrets a3 revealed 
by this famous authority on Domestic Science and Home Economics.

rash and glass. The stadium iir.rrovc- 
monts will cost approximately $100,- 
000 and will be made first.

Erection oi proposed buildings in 
the order for completion are natato-

“Greelcyizcd”
| TRIBUNE. Kas.. —(/in—Greeley
{county, on the western border of Kan
sas, is thoroughly Greeleyized. Tribune, 
the county seat, is named after Hor
ace Greeley’s newspaper. Horace the 
other principal Iow a, in tfjc county, 
bears his Christian name.

Mrs. R. P. Shields has returned from 
Graham where she has been visiting 
for the last month.

David M. Warren made a business 
trip to Amarillo today. v

“ A HOME INSTITUTION”

G & G SYSTEM
*Say folk* we sold out c f Sugar and Mo»ey last week. Some of our Into cu*to- 

I uers were disappointed so we have pur-hasod a larger supply for this week. 
■ This must be * sweet town because every >ody bought some of our rwcets, so we 

»re going to let you keep on being sweet by offering you more sugar and honey
this week.”

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
PURE CAKE SUGAR 10-lb.sack, 64c; 25 lb. sack $1.66 
PEACHES Yellow Cling, hakes or sliced, No. 21/? can 17c 
PEACHES Yellow Cling, hakes or sliced, gallon can 46c
GOLD DUST large size package . . . . . . . .  .
COMB HOBEVr, 16-oz. glass jar ........ , 26c

Daylight Market Specials

Pork Loin CHOPS or ROASTS lb 24*/2c

PORK SAUSAGE Pure 100 per cent, lb. _ __ 21 ̂
LIVE AND DRESSED FRYERS AND FAT YOUNG HENS. 

LFRESH HOME-MADE CHIU.A I  TIT

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig (
WHO HAS BEEN ENGAGED BY

m  PAMPA R A R Y  NEWS
TO CONDUCT A FIVE-DAY ,

FREE
COOKING
SCHOOL ;■ ■ ■

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 5, AND EACH AFTERNOON, THROUGH FRl- 
DAY AT 2:30.

NEW WAYS TO PREPARE AND SERVE MEATS
n new and delicious vegetable aalad, an attractive new fruit salad dessert that is 
entirely different from anything you havo ever tasted before— Cakes, Pies, Pas
tries from recipes of Famous French C h e f s **
These and many other pleasant surprises await you and will be prepared before 
your eyes by

Mrs. Leona R isk Ihrig

Come, Don’t Miss a Single Class. 
Bring Your Friends and Note Book

No Charge of Any Kind-Absolutely FREE 
■ A Courtesy to Women Readers of $

TH E  PAM PA D A IL Y  NE

:m
-

'm m y
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C R E S C E N T
TODAY

EsteU- Taylor and Ralph Ince in

'Singapore Mutiny’
ON THE STAGE

Toby’* Comedians 
Present

'Watts Family”
The NEW Crescent Orchestra 

Playing Music That Satisfies.

Farmer Shoots 
Guests, Alleging 

Robbery Attempt

CHICAGO. Nov. a— Wheat:  No. 
2 red 1.32 1-4; No. 2 hard 1.181-2*3-4.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 81 1-4 new; No. 3 
yellow new 83 1-2*84 1-2.

Oats: No. 2 white 43; No. 4 white 
401-3. *

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2.—(/P)—Hogs: 
2,000; 15#Mc higher ;top 9:30; pack
ing sows 7.50# 8.40 ; stock pigs 7.75* 
9.00.

Cattle: 1.000; calves. 300; steady; 
steers, good and choice 12.75# 16.75; 
common and medium 8.800# 13.00; fed 
yearlings, good choice 13.00# 17.25; 
heifers, good choice 12.25# 16.00; com
mon modi inn 7.75# 12.25; cows good 
choice 8.25® 11.00; common medium 
6.75ft8.25: venters < milk-fed) 8.50# 
1480.

No sheep cn sale.

MARINES IN CONVENTION

. . .  LIBERTY. Nov. 2—<**>—J. H. 
Hendrix. 40, Houston carpenter, 
was shot to death and Mr*. Hen- '  
drix was beaten severely over the 
head at the farm home of John 
Swtll-y, 85. near here last night.

8willey was charged with mnrder. 
-----Officers were told that the auto

mobile occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrix stalled during a severe 
rain storm. The man and wife 
were directed to the 8willey home 
where they requested and received 
permission to spend the night.
Swilley tcld officers that Hendrix 

tried to rob him. An argument be
gan after Hendrix had come to Swil- 
ley's room and the Houston man wa* 
shot once. 8willey said. Hendrix then 
ran to the room shared by him and 
his wifle.

"Bud”  Bryan, farmer who lived 
with Suilley, said that Mrs. Hendrix 
attempt*^ to go to her husband's aid 
and was struck over the head with a 
pistol. Etryan said two shots were then 
fired at Har.drix and his assailant 
said he would kill Mrs. Hendrix if he 
had any more shells in the pistol.

Bryan said be begged the man not 
to kill Mrs. Hendrix when the assail
ant announced his intention of going 
to his room and getting a shotgun and 
his pleas prevailed. Mrs. Hendrix was 
unconscious from the blow cn the 
head. Bryan said.

SAN ANGELO GIVEN
TEXAS OIL MEETING

HOUSTON, Nov. 2—</P)—San Angelo 
was awarded the 1929 meeting of the 
Texas division of the Mid-Continent

‘Mi«s Chevrolet”
\ Contest Delayed

Because of the muddy condition of 
the roads, the Miss Chevrolet beauty 
contest to have been at the Rex 
theatre last night was postponed to a 
later date. There are entrants from 
Berger, White Deer. Panhandle, 
Mobeetie. Wheeler, and Miami in the 
beauty contest.

During the evening the Iowans or
chestra played several selections and 
“Whltey” Fraizer put on a toby skit. 
Mr. Frasier then introduced Dick Mar- 
mon who will make a 125-hour non
motor stop drive commencing Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'cock from the 
Culberson-SmallIng garage.

Sees “Tannhauser”
Then Kills Self

NEW YORK. Nov. 2—<*•>—After 
vlewng a presentation of Wagners 
opera "Tannhauser” Wednesday night 
at the Metropolitan, Noel Morris. 24. 
great grandson of Commodore William 
H. Vanderbilt, shot and killed himself 
at his parent's home in East Seven
tieth street.

A typewritten note tucked between 
the leaves of a diary gave the only 
clue to the suicide motive.

It read:
“Tannhauser wasn't brave enough 

to stick it out, but I have the courage 
to do it. This is the last entry.”

U. S. Chamber Man 
In Pampa Today

DALLAS. Nov. 2—(AV-Marine corps!Oil and Oas association at its annual 
veterans of Chateau Thierry and Bell- convention here today, 
eau wood met here today, ten years! John F. ODonohoe. Wichita Falls, 
after they had checked the enemy in was re-elected president and all other 
France, and celebrated the anniver- officers were remanded. Approximately 
saty with a parade, a boxing match i  100 members of the association at- 
and a program of entertainment. 1 tended the meeting.

C E N T M L GROCERY &  MARKET
We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Saturday and Monday Specials

R. T. Halfpenny of Dallas, a repre
sentative of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce, is here today in 
the interest of his organization. He 
is anxious that the local Chamber join 
the National body. It is not expected 
that any definite step will be taken 
until after the B .C. D. is put into 
effect next year.

Mr. Halfpenny Is also taking sub
scriptions for the National Business 
one of the standard business magazines 
of the country. He was much im
pressed with the prosperity shown here 
and believes Pampa is only in the 

i making.
George Briggs, local secretary, an

nounced this morning that efforts 
were being made to bring Joe Leopold 
of Dallas, manager of the South- 

I western department of the U. 8. 
Chamber of Commerce, to Pampa to 
make a talk in the near future.

AXE MURDERER 
WIPES OUT AN 

ENTIRE FAMILY
SANTA ROSA. CaL, Nov. R—0P>— 

An axe murderer, identity undeter
mined, today wiped out the C. J. 
BertoU family of throe, set fire to 
the dwelling and committed suicide 
by shooting hinuetf.

The known victims were C. J. Ber- 
tola, 69, retired grocer, his wife Ma
rla. and their daughter. Camille, 25, 
A fourth charred body, believed to be 
the slayer, was found In the rains 
with a shot gun by Its side. Officers 
started an investigation to determine 
whether the body to that of Charles 
Baker, rejected suitor of Camille.

3oy Stout Drive
to Be Continued

Committees on thor’Boy Scout drive 
expect to close the drive for funds be
fore quitting. Because of the incle
ment weather, the drive has not gone 
a& well as expected.

Although it is not expected that all 
on the 1st will be seen this week, the 
rest will be carried over to the follow
ing week. The committees at work 
ar efrom the Lions and Rotary clubs.

Better Weather—

Hoover-Curtis Club ' 
Will Meet Tonight

WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 
PHONE 67

s u g a r :10-1 be. with orders o f $2.50 or 
ore groceries no meats included 59c

CABBAGE Firm Heads, 
pound _____

BROOMS ' 74c

SRAPE FR U IT "," "  m  
FRUIT S A L A D S  " " "  . 21c

The Anal meeting of the Hoover- 
| j Curtis club before t* general election 
| will be held in the Chamber of Com- 
I merce rooms tonight at 8 o'clock, 
j Chairman Ben 8. Baldwin expects a 
j well attended meeting, at last minute 
! plans for election day will be dis- 
| cussed.

Although elections days will be over 
next Tuesday night the Hoover-Curtis 

d u b  plans to continue its activities 
Judge Ben Baldwin announced this 
morning. Meetings will be held from 
time to time he said.

1 Q Q I  P A 1 6 3  size, fancy. Jonathans, box
n r r L E v $ 2 . i o , dozen 17c

NAVAL PILOT KILLED
IN PLANE COLLISION

PENSACOLA. Nov. 2—<A*>—Enoch 
Broyles McIntosh, chief aviation pilot 
of the U. 8. Navy, flight Instructor at 
Corry field here, was killed today when 
his plane crashed into another 200 
feet above the field.

The other plane was piloted by 
Second Lieutenant Peter P. Schrider, 
U. S. Marine Corps, student flier of 
Washington. D. C., who landed his 
machine in safety despite that its 

I propeller was bent In the collision.

POTATOES No. 1 Colorado, white, 
about 2 bushel sacks---- 11.98

PAN CAKE FLOUR 20-oz. pack- 
each___age, lie

PIGS FEET Fresh Pickled,
4 f o r ___:_____ 25c

, BANKER ROBBED OF
COMPANY’S PAYROLL

OAS CITY, Ind., Nov. 2.—-UP)—J W. 
Ball, cashier of the Oas City State 
bank, was held up and robbed of s $10.- 
000 payroll today by three men who 
escaped in an automobile.

The cashier had just come from the 
postoffice, across the street from the 
bank, where he had obtained the pay
roll money for the Illinois Glass com
pany. As rw stepped on the sidewalk 
in front of the bank, a young man 
jumped out of an automobile, and 
pointing a gun at him, grabbed the 
payroll. Two other men were in the 
automobile and the three drove away. 
All were unmasked.

BUTTER Fancy Creamery,
[.pound 5Qc

SPARE RIBS Fresh and Mealy, 
pound ___________ 19c

BEEF ROAST Young and tender,
lb . __________________ 19c

PORK LOIR ROAST small loins 
p ou n d_ 25c

IKFAST BACONVa or whole, 
pound ____ 3 1 c

Salt Mackerel, Herring, all ingredonts for Fruit 
new Dill Pickles, Sweet Mixed, Sweet Gherkin, 
line of fresh vegetables.

O v E * -3 &

K C 2*
H a k i n g B t w d e r

Guaranteed Pure
Use KC for fine texture 

and large volume 
in your baking!

Millions of pounds 
byoi

(Continued From Page One)
noted today! From now on for a 
while, anyway, we are going to have 
some nice vote getting weather. The 
Campaign Manager doesn’t blame any
body for not getting out into the mud 
and rain of the past week. All the au
tomobiles and diamond rings in the 
country are not worth a single case of 
pneumonia.

Really Big Prizes
It is time now that men and women 

of Oray county and the surrounding 
towns and communities become awake 
to the fact that the News contest is 
the most elaborate gift-giving cam
paign of it's kind ever coducted in this 
section of Texas. These automobiles, 
the Buick, the Whippet, and the Chev
rolet. co6t real money, and it is time 
some subscriptions were being turned 
in. The small number of participants in 
District No. 2, would 'make a casual 
reader think that boggest prizes 
were only pianos or Shetland ponies 
such as were given iu contests of long 
ago.

Numerous towns outside Pampa are 
not yet represented and right here in 
the City of Pampa .only a few of those 
listed are making much effort to

Now then, dear people, there are 
no snakes attache ^ to  this offer any
where. The priseAo t 1 “  advertised, 
will be given aw^HIn Saturday De
cember 15. Reference to the calendar 
will show you that is Just six weeks 
from Saturday night. The value of the 
first grand prize which is a brand new 
and unused Buick Silver Anniversary 
Sedan Is $1,550. Theewinner of this 
car will be averaging better than $250 
week fpr his or her time in vote 
gathering. The News believes this is 
pretty good pay. especially when one 
does not have to punch a clock or any
thing like that in his work in the con
test. It is a spare time proposition, 
and entrants can work wherever and 
whenever they please. There is no 
“salary" connected with it, but as ev
eryone knows, the salary positions are 
not always the most desirable.

First Subscription Coupon
The attention of entrants who have 

been nominated, and who have nom
inated themrelves, and who thus far 
have made no effort to save gather the 
Uttlefrom vote coupons, today is res
pectfully directed toward the “First 
Subscription Coupon" which appears In 
another place In today's paper This 
coupon counts 10,000 EXTRA BONUS 
VOTES, when a contestant turns in 
his or her first subscription order. A 
contestant who turns in a year'? sub
scription receives 5,000 votes on the 
subscription alone. 10,000 for turning 
it in, and 2,000 as a nomination credit. 
That is a total of 17.000 with JUST 
ONE SUBSCRIPTION. Only a few 
have as yet obtained this credit.

Time is eating its way towards the 
finish of this contest, and the News 
docs not believe it fair for so many of 
those who could really get votes if 
they would try, to hold off entering 
for so long. If there are any persons 
in this town, or any of the surround
ing towns who feel that they could ac
complish anything at all and who 
would not actually object to a pres
ent of any one of the big automo
bile—a Buick Sedan, a Chevrolet se
dan and a Whippetsedan—will they 
please call or write for their sub
scription books and get busy? The 
News will appreciate It if they will.

Everything Is Free 
There are no obligations of any 

kind attached to entering the contest, 
and it costs nothing to try for a prize, 
nor will it cost anything later.

Every prize Is given FREE—reward 
for honest efforts in obtaining subscrip 
tions. We are not going to give any 
cars to -h* free vote coupon collec
tors—it is going to take a few sub
scriptions to win.

So little hae as yet been done along 
subscription lines anywhere that one 
might almost consider today as the 
real opening day of the contest. A few

FOR RENT
Half modern Duplex, close in; 
modem five-room house. Apply

also

TEXAS REALTY CO.
P. O . B n  24

FRI1
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 2, 1928

promises nave been exacted for collec
tion later, but votes do not come with 
promises, and the man or woman who
can enter thif contest and get sub
scriptions where the others are get
ting promises can get an automobile.

How to Start
New entrants will find a “Nomina

tion Blank" which is all that Is nec
essary to start, on another page in to
days’ issue. Properly filled out and 
brought or mailed to the Contest Man
ager. Pampa Daily News, it will give 
you a subscription book and all partic
ulars.

If you really want an automobile— 
a regular big brand-spanking new 
bang-up-chugging high powered en
closed motor car for a few weeks’ e f
fort you will lose no time in going 
after that “Nomination Blank” with 
the shears.

If you 'ive outside Pampa squander 
a two-cent stamp and mail in the 
blank. Full particulars will be sent by 
return mall.

VAUDEVILLE AT REX
Three acts of vaudeville wUl be 

shown at the Rex theatre today and 
Saturday. Walter Baker and company 
present a series of comedy and magic 
acts. Mr. Baker is noted as a master 
magician who does not take his pro
fession seriously enough to overlook 
moments of fun. He is said to b< the 
first magiciar who has thus availed 
himself to mystify and create comedy 
at the same time.

Mack and Long will present the sec
ond act with novelty dancing. They 
have a mixture of grace, pep .and speed 
that is hard to equal. They are p ver
satile pair who are clever in their ac
complishments and know how to serv< 
out entertainment that pleases, f

The third act is the "Four Serensd- 
ers" featuring Pietro Centanino >nd

accordionist de luxe, Melodous voices 
of operatic calibre and the harmoni
ous tones of accord ton will be beard 
during the appearance of the aere- 
naders. Each member of the quartette 
is musically talented, and one. Pietro 
Centanino, is an expert plkyer of the 
accordion. The cast alio includes Cor- 
npilous Aherro, baritone singer and 
comedian, Louisa Rennieri, coloratura 
.-joprano, and Oloia Bertelli, contralto 

Fred Thomson In “Sunset Legion” 
will be cm the screen.

Comedians at Crescent
Tobys Comedians will continue their 

stage plays ct the Crescent theatre to
day and Saturday. They have been 
playing to a large audience here all
WvvR.

Tonight the play Is “ Watts Family,” 
a comedy that has gained a great 
reputation during recent months.

The picture program for tonight fea
tures Ebtelle Taylor and Ralph Ince 
in "Singapore Mutiny."

$3,000 W ORTH

HOM E FURNISHINGS
TO BE SOLD AT

SACRIFICE PRICES
A L L  HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE

see it at Stucco house, fourth house north o f corner o f  Border 
Road and Hobart Street.

SALE BEGINS AT 10 A . I .  SATURDAY
Home Open for Inspection any Time for information on this 

sale call

Pampa Furniture Company
PHONE 105 307 WEST FOSTER

Friday-Saturday
3 2 0 -7 2 0 -1 0 4 0

3 Acts Big Time Vaudeville
WALTER BAKER &  CO.
COMEDY MAGIC DELUXE

An act o f  hilarious mystery by a master magician using his own 
tricks created during three consecutive world tours.

MACK AND LONG
NOVELTY DANCING

A  mixture o f  grace, pep and speed that has been pleasing thou
sands o f Western Association vaudeville theatres.

FOUR SERENADERS
Featuring , 

PIETRO CENTANINO, 
Accordionist De Luxe

Melodious voices o f  operatic calibre and the harmonious tones 
of the accordion. Each member musically talented and an 
artist. '

PICTURE PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fred Thomson in "SUNSET LEGION”
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Plenty of Time to Get 
Busy and W in

•••

T H E PAMPA DAILY NEWS' FAMOUS S5,000 SUBSCRIPTION 
VOTING CONTEST -VOTING IS JUST STARTING

Fill out a “ Nomination Blank'* for your»elf today and join the Daily News merry i;*ce for rich reward. 
There it plenty of time if you act at once. The preliminaries are almost over. You can have any prize 
pictured on this page for only 6 weeks effort gathering votes. Its time to get busy. By starting now 
you get—

100,090 EX T R A  BOROS VOTES
Every $20 worth of subscriptions you turn in before 9 P- m., Saturday, November 17, wins you a bonus of 
100,000 exra votes, over and above all regular votes. There is no limit to the possibilities of this offer. 
The bonus comes every time you turn in $20.00.

HOW MANY BONUS VOTES WILL YOU HAVE NOVEMBER 17?

B U T — - 
NO 
T IM E  
TO LOSE

ACT NOW!
“Wishing Won’t Win for You But Working Will”

CAPITAL PRIZE

As a candidate in The Pampa Dally News 
$5000Automobile Prize Campaign

*

THESE BLANKS ARE ALL YOU NEED TO START.

fiKSTSUBSCm FTION
G o o d  fo r

10.000 EXTRA VOT
m tJ B S Z T S J T S IT S  v zttM  I—SUM will to m SM  to < toSto. «Sr •!,

•turn this aoupon to the Campaign U u in r , with your Orto 
rtptlon and you will raqalv* 10.000 axtra votoala Addition Vo ngalar i 
as shown in ths regular ached uls.

WHAT TO DO FIRST

(1) Fill out the ‘ Nomination Blank” and bring or mail it to the 

Contest Manager, Pampa Daily News Office. Then you will be given a 

contestant's receipt book apd full instructions which will, enable you to 

start right out after subscription votes. (2) Start saving the free vote 

coupons. There is one in each issue of the News, and each one has a 

voting vaiue or ic  voces. t3) Tell all your friends that you are out to 

win one of the big prize cars. Ask your friends to subscribe through 

you. Each subscripitno. either new or renewal counts thousands of 

votes. t4) Turn in your FIRST subscription, using First Subscription 

Coupon below and receive a start of more than 12,000 votes.

T H E DISTRICT PRIZES
ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

FIRST

DIVISION OF TERRITORY
Any contestant can get votes in either 
or both districts.

District No. 1 District No. 2

This Genuine Dia
mond ring, value

S225.Q0

Includes all the ter
ritory in the City of 
Pampa.

ONE CAR
and one half the 
smaller prizes.

MUST
go to candidates re
siding in this district. 
YOU can work* in 
both districts.

Includes all the ter
ritory outside the 
City of Pampai

ONE CAR
and orre h»lf 
smaller prizes.

MUST
go to candidates re
siding in this district. 
•YOU can work in 
both districts.

-the * -
Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550

Purchased brom and on Display at Pampa Buick M otor Co., Inc.

5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES
Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND I THIRD FOURTH

This B u 1 o v a Watch
value ....... .. $60.00

Bulova
Watch

Value $50.00
FIFTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $29.75

Bulova
Watch

Value $37.50
SIXTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $24.75

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
FUl out the nomination blank opposite with your name or the name 

of the person to be nominated. Bring cr mall this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will be credited with 2,000 votes as a  etarter.

Any man or woman, either married or single, of good character may 
become a crfnddate in ths campaign and is emailed to one nomination 
credit of 2,000 voles

Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject object Ion al nomt
nations.

There are no oblige tons attached to entering this campaign, and 
it costs absolutely nothing to try lor a prise.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

AU subscriptions must be paid

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(BY CARRIER BOY. IN PAMPA)

6 months $3.25 1.000
1 year 6 00 5,000
2 years 12.00 20.000
3 years 18.00 50,000

BY MAIL
By mail in Gray county outsid the city of Pampa. and in,
the following counties: Hutchinson. Roberts, Hemphill.
Wheeler. Coiling worth, Donley. Armstrong and Carson.
NO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.
1 year • * $ 5.00 5.000
2 years 10.00 15,000
3 years 15.00 40,000

Elsewhere than above mentioned
1 year $7.00 5,000

Whippet Sedan, 1928 Model. . $778
Purchased brom and on Display at McGarrity M otor Company

in cash
bscriptions 
h before v<votes are issued.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserves the right to place additional 
prises on the list

All prises will be delivered to winners at Pampa. Texas. Just as 
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prises, the candidates tielng will re
ceive prises identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday. December 1ft at 9 p. m.

No agreements or promises, ether written or verbal, made by soUeitors 
other than those published in The Pampa Dally News will be recognized

No salaried employe of The Pampa Oily News wUl be allowed to 
compete in this contest or supply coupons to any contestant

Every contestant who fails to win one of the regnlar prise 
1$ per cent of the total amonnt of money he or she has ta

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, 1028 

in front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing 91550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won. will receive the remaining car.

BEAR IN MIND THAT PLACE OF RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIF
FERENCE. EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
W » f THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN LEFORS. 
WHITE DEER. KING5MILL. McLEAN. ALANREED. SKELLYTOWN OR 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK 18 AWARDED 
THERE 18 8TILL ONE CAR FOR EACH DISTRICT BESIDES A FULL 
SET OF THE SMALLER PRIZES TWO CARS MAY BE WON IN 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY BE WON OUTSIDE.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevle a $60 
genuine Bulova Watch. /THEN the next highest in each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will reclve a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant in each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova Watch.

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
as printed in this announcement. paw t o « qu itted  under in . nde. P u r c h a s e d  From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet M otor Company

THE CONTEST MANAGER
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Those British just can’t take 
a joke— if that joke involves 
breaking of the law. A movie 
proprietor arrested on a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated was forever forbidden 
from driving another car. MORGAN

It is fortunate that the big 
elecion comes early in the 
week so as not to interfere 
with our football thrills.

Appropriate, Laatlne
M E M O R I A L S

F -r 23 year* Otogood’s Monuments 
been the selection of families 

throughout the Panhandle for their 
departed loved ones.

write for

It is unfortunate that the 
defeated candidates don’t rate 
worth a cent as vaudeville at
tractions on account of hav
ing also ran.

Ambulance Chasing Lawyers
From the Chicago Daily News.

At the recent annual meet
ing of the College of Sprgeons 
as at nearly every conference 
of physicians or health officers, 
the practice known as ambu
lance chasing w'as roundly con
demned. That practice con
sists o f annoying, cajoling, de-

Well, if we have a .bad 
winter, we can talk about 
that as politics plays out.

Stop In, phona, or 
new Illustrated folder: How 
to Select s  Memorial," sont 
freo on request.

O S G O O D
MONUMENT CO.

“ Mark Every Grave"
800 Taylor St. Amarillo, Teia*

OUT OUR W A Y la m a  «
It would be a great thing for 

the fat folk if they could 
“ laugh it off*'.been made 

» years, or ceiving and persuading persons > 
injured in serious accidents tô  
employ a certain type of law 
yer to institute legal proceed-! 
ings with a view oi obtaining I 
damages. Disreputable run-! 
ners, mercenary hospital at
tendants, corrupt policemen 
find medical charlatans are 
allies o f fee-hungry legal lights 
who engage

Panhandle days: Getting 
stuck in the mud before break
fast and raising a dust going

_ _ in ambulance 
chasing. *
»• It iV notorious that the con
tingent fees extorted by this 
discreditable process are ex
cessive. and that the cases in
stituted, if brought to trial at 
all, as a rule are bunglingl.v 
presented. The ambulance 
chasers try to settle their cases 
out of court, and ordinarily 
they keep for themselves 50 
per cent or more of the money 
obtained ostensibly for their 
clients.

Bar associations have endea
vored vainly for many years to 
abolish the scandalous prac
tice. In New York city the 
situation became so acute that 
an investigation was ordered. 
A former justice of the 
Supreme court was put in 
charge of the investigation. His

L P b w d e r

CHANuEb NOORY'NPU.VMMfM I  
f?\NE> AMD DECKED To
*>Te FOR CONGRESSMAN /  ju V w H O O Z lT  

■** P0SKER.1U  N O T T O v/^
■fo INFLUENCE NOO. X  CAP. NOL> 
B u t  w j  t h e  S udden ) /  c o u l d  h a  
fLOR To JOE ? /  KNOCKED ME DC

-Anx> TH£T vSN'i A  -'kUKT A’eou T  JOE PORKER’S 
ALL TnTE SANS l DOUBLE CUIN ?  *O R  NEARS 
THAT WH00UT h a s  Then B lTRt C u ius HAUL BEEN NOOft
B iggest ada.k s  &p d l e i\p &£Ticular v e r s io n . nou'ue 
s h e  vo a s  S o  fascinatedy  womans uinTed  TuaT anyone 
\w\th the vjan . it d o  / w h  surplus Ch iu s  Sh o w e d  
t h iu g s  ujhehuE vwas \ 9 l6uemln .c h a r a c t e r is t ic ^
SPEAKING..Th PT S h e  \ AND h e re  NCM'RE OK.tNG 
DVOU'T REMEMBER ONE J T H E M ^ ^ B V  NOUR NOTE 

• -THING. HE SAID -  ------

'MOW*. SO NOU’D  
NOTE AGAINST a  
C A P  WITm o u T  

CONSIDERING INUATS 
underneath IT i  

v t h a t ’s  h o t — /

•o p  all t h in g s  )
IN THE WORLD L 
THAT a m a n  LOOKS 
TERRIBLE IN IT’S

A CHECKED 
CAP \ ^

—  AMD SO.BLAIUE, \
' I'NE OEO’OED'.TO ' 
NOTE fori POP’S 

ANDIDATE JVJD \HWOOXI% 
v . AFTER ALL ^

Mom Turn#

Flip-Flop

Cowan

X A I U T  G O T  T / M t  
HO T A L K  A B O U T  V N IM M E N  

W 7DO Busy N017P. 
SCHAG7MIAK3 RkSATMOUJ- 

r IM  F A C T  V E R / B O S Y i 1

y/DO CAM DO AAft A: J
BIG FAMOR AXXU IF YOO 
QULy U«U--*-VOU KA1CUJ 
7W 5- PATRICIA PBMCLOpe

<$OSU" /UONJ 7WAT P E S T OF A  
PATRICIA PENELOPE FITTS GIRL 
IS OM MV 7 R A IL - OF A L L  7W 
P O S T S '!  SR E M AD 7UE NERN&

,  t o a s k a a c t o  C A R a y  A £ a  
l BOOKS TO SCH OOL ••• m  ID E A '- 
X  A A & B 0 P  I  COULD SW IT C H  
\C jV E R  O F F  O J  T O

A s y o s s ie
VWAIT A  AAIA1UT6* 
X SO T SOMeWING 
IMPORTANT TO 
TALK 'ID SOU
A0OOT.7 vrT A

AU- RI6MT- IF 
VOORG SURE IT’S 

E M P O R T A N T v  „

TA
• ‘NOW

JUST A  
/VAIMUTB

W h itt ’ #
Thi#?

By
Blosser
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Pampa Daily New#

** * “  “ **I Wwtny. luc..
Foatar e »d  J e w e r rU k .

Th# only .-oi »■
ra m p s  and Cray eouaty 
l am p* o il K*W

AU rtahU  o f  ^publication  o f  .pecta . dla- 
pataW a a k o  art r ta y rcd .______________

B U B S C K im O N  m A f lP  
By C a rrk r  in Paaip*

OM Tear *.................- .......... .........  Sag
g i j S # ---------* m
B y*M dl°"n  Pampa and adjoioin* counties 
O M  Y ear - —
S ix  Monthe —

° » y 1, S.0r«Ih o i u i d r 'o f  Gray oounty! and ad-
jo in i i c  coantie ..  $7.00 »
On* Y e a r ---------------------* -------------------  *3 7*
■ fa  Months ------------------  5 £ 15

NOTICE TO  T B *  PU B M C
Any erroneous reflection upon the « IW »e  

U r. rtaudTn^Tor reputation o f  ‘ rdivid*
u .L  1k m . concern, or corpor.t,on  t h . t ^ . y  
■nm ar In the columns 0< the f s m p s  
News w ill be gladly — r g *  ^ “ i" 'not*- the 
the attention o f  the
intention o f this newspaper 10 in jure any 
■livid ual firm , or  corporation, and cor***'
,•' “  * 1 1  be made, when warranted, aa » « » -  
ininenlly * w s» the w rongfully publkbed 
reference o r  artiele.

Our City F in an ce*
Completion of the projected 

paving program is Koinj t 
meet most o f the demands that 
are now in sight. Should 
there be an “ open - wlW#r. 
this work will be completed 
early in the new year 
what then will face 
in the way of public improve
ments? And what will#
1929 status of city finances 
justify? i ■ j

The new city tax rate, includ
ing 15 cents per $100 valua
tion for the support— or m#Jor 
part of the support— of the 
Board of City Development, is 
$1.40. This rate is remarkably 
low, if considered from the 
standpoint of what improve
ments have 
the last two . 
treated with rates in other 
cities of similar si#e. The 
valuations, totaling $5,500,000, 
justify further civic invest
ments. The city could hardly 
bejn  better financial condition' 
in the sejlae that the ratio of 
tax rate to valuations is still 
small. Moreover, the city de
partments are more than pay
ing the operating costs.

There are outstanding war
rants at 6 per cent interest 
that should be refunded into 
longtime, 5 1-2 per cent bonds. 
The saving of one-half of one 
per cent may not seem greaLat 
first thought, yet it amounts to 
thousands of dollars over a 
period of a few years. The 
sooner the refunding election 
is held the greater will be the 
saving.

After the close of this year, 
the city will be in a position to 
make one major expenditure 
and still care for miscellaneous 
expansion. What should this 
improvement be. Nearly two 
years ago The News envisioned 
a developed Albert square sur
rounded by a beautiful hedge, 
divided by walks, blanketed by 
a green lawn, and graced by 
a substantial city hall. It is 
this city hall, combining an 
auditorium, fire department, 
jail, and city offices, that The 
News favors building next 
spring. The increase in taxes 
would still leave the total levy 
lower than that of many towns 
in growing West Texas, and 
the hall should be built now 
fo as to obtain the income from 
valuations which jnaxe the 
burden relatively light.

Except from the viewpoint 
of those who chronically op
pose public improvements, 
there is no reason for not 
building a good city hall-audi
torium now. There is no ex
cuse for postponement. Th* 
city hall- we have is inade
quate, unsightly, very crowd
ed, and without decent jail 
facilities or quarters for fire
men and fire fighting equip
ment.

Many towns and cities of the 
Panhandle have beautiful city 
halls and fire department 
quarters. Childress • has one 
of the very best. Down at 
Sweetwater the city hall-audi
torium is the pride of the com
munity. The expenditure need 
not be more than $125,000, 
with equipment. The audi
torium should seat 1,600 nor
mally and have a maximum 
capacity of not less than 2,000 
This would be a community 
center building of the finest 
lype. The fire insurance rates 

be reduced through 
of better quarters for

equipment and by reason, of 
the.fact that volunteer firemen 
could live above the engines 
ready for duty. This plan has 
been found ,to afford the most 
economical fire* protection ob
tainable.

Ae it is, Albert Square is un
sightly to a extent that is 
determined. In the spring the 
county will have a handsome 
courthouse building under 
erection just north of this 
square. Why not match the 
county’s expenditure with a 
city-hall auditorium that will 
show all o f G -̂ay county resi
dents. .that Pampa has justified 
her position of leadership? 
Without -an auditorium, any 
claims to territorial leadership 
are open to question. Scores 
of organizations wish auditor
iums. but they cannot impose 
on the churches all the time. 
Moreover, the church base
ments are primarily intended 
for use by small groups, and 
seating arrangements are in
adequate. The church audi
toriums arfe unsuited to most 
of the public entertainments.

Pampa’s next opportunity is 
to build a substantial city hall 
in the center of Albert square, 
which is given for the purpose 
without cost by the White Deer 
Land company, and to develop 
the plot into the place of 
beauty and utility for which it 
has been reserved.

Furthermore, it appears to 
The News that the proper way 
to finance the project is by 
voting bonds— the most demo
cratic, mwt economical mode 
of obtaining funds for perma
nent , improvements of this 
character. : t

report, just published, is a 
model of fairness and common 
sense.

While necessarily condemn
ing ambulance chasing, he 
points out that public utilities 
and other corporations employ 
runners and claim adjusters 
who in many cases are quite as 
open to criticism as are the 
hungry lawyers and their 
agents. The contingent fee is 
not, he thinks, the root o f the 
evil. It canot be prohibited, 
but it should be controlled. 
Many victims of accidents, or 
thei families, have no means 
pi11 cannot pay retainers or 
i. .yers. But the fees in ac- 
ci .’ont cases, when verdicts are 
favorable to the plaintiffs, 
sh >uld be fixed by the courts, 
not by the lawyers. , y 

The medical and legal" pro
fessions, as well as all well- 
managed hospitals, should co
operate in obtaining the simple 
and useful legislation recom
mended by the judicial inves
tigator.

home for dinner.
*  A . f

Differently interpreted, one 
of the most popular criticisms 
of college life is that it sends 
young people into the world 
determined ty live instead, of 
merely to exist. .7‘ « * »

Wonder if our caddy- 
stowaway will turn out to be a 
better diplomat than some of 
our high-hat ambassadors— as 
did Lindy?

*  *  *

Now class, for our arithme
tic lesson we will figure out 
how long it will take for a 
politician to get out of the 
nabit of shaking hands with 
strangers.

$1.25 PUtS THIS BEAUTIFUL 
SET IN YOUR HOME!

Queen Marie of Rumania 
was reported ill with influenza 
the other day. Gosh, maybe 
it’s coming back in style.

- *  *  *

One man in England tried to 
sed a message to Mars the 
other day; aonther announcer 
he had deefated gravity by 
making a metal suspend it
self in the air. Looks as if the 
decay of the Island Empire 
had set in for  sure.

Think of it! An umazing offer! For a 
• cry limited time only, we are offering^ou 
;hcse special terms. $1.25 down and the 
balance $1.25 per month for

A Complete Waffle Service
A Manning-Bowman $12.50 waffle iron 
tnd a $7.50 set Golden Glow- Limoges 
Waffle service dishes. Stop in today and 
ice this wonderful set.

Regular price. Tt $20.00
SPECIAL PRICE FOR

November. . . . .
m m

S14.95

S o u l ) iw  o s  t o r n
PUB Lin SERVICE

C o m p e l  i u j
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Rates and Information 
• j rh *«w *o«r Want Ad la

_ * •  A d  i r f  •*•*> In . I f i M tTWy MM* k. PIM ktltii IlMr WIM b  
Ii n i M .  Want A 4a May b  u irp lw M * 
£ .* $ •  vf*1** keforv 1| o 'clock aa IS* 
■ /  •* taaartla* oa 4  a collonov « I 0

. V& " * U *** "•*$ I *III Ifcrr* incirrtlonc far H tt

Miscellaneous

rarrvaa Ik. .l.kt
. --------------- - ™ - WOirt A 4 i m d r i ap.
y rM r la u  h«*4lag» an4 u  -raaiaa a* 
wKkkoM frata paklltalW * a a ;  cap ; 
SaaMH .kJtV U n aU i or alilraA inp.

N allra o f  any arrar a m  b  g l im  
fai tlMa fat ca ix c t ia a  kvforv

$25.00 REWARD for each and every 
bootlegger or individual caught and 

Convicted of selling or transporting U 
duor in Texan Hotel or American 
Apartment Hotel or any blocks adjoin
ing. Offer good 30 days. 201 -5p

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two and four loom

house. D. W. Cary. Borgcr road.
________________  202-3))

FOR RENT—Front bedroom to one 
person or couple. 819 Frost 8t Call 

1(KKJ. * k - 202-2);. ib.j .a---------- 1__------n _______
FOR RENT—1Two-room collagen with 

garage. 2 blocks west from end of 6 
Cuyler St. paving. Latliam Co-tagcs

« »)-182p
-■L— ----- -------------------------------------
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern new 

home. Next to bath, reasonable. Call 
at 666 69-tfr

SAFE FARMING
Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per acre 

on five years time. Cheap Water and 
good soil adapted to irigatlon. An tn- 
exhaustablc supply of water comes to 
W to 50 feet of surface. This land pro
duced six tons of alfalfa this season 
according to statements of farmers. 
We show you witiiout cost on your 
:mrt.

LAVENDER A LAVENDER 
103 W. Foster. Rhone 369

SPEftD SUNDAY 
IN AMARILLO
ONE OF THE 

YEAR’S “ BIG FIVE”
The others are "Lilac Time," "The 
Singing Fool.** "King of Kinga 
and “Wlnga.”  *

Greatest Human Dramn Ever 
Screened

2 Years in the Making 
Coat $2,000,000

SOUND-
SYNCHRONIZED

California Feel*
Strong Tembler

L08 ANOELE8. Nov 2.. —<*V-Twt 
heavy earthquake shocks were repent
ed to have rocked the town of I^tbpes 

!ln Santa Barbara county last night 
I causing damage and .  destroying all 
> communication.j Only meagre infornfetlon was nvail- 
' able, but It was said the temblors caus
ed a gas tank to explode, the concus
sion damaging an adjoining high 
school building and athletic club to the 
extent of $10,000.

No one was reported injures Ad
vices said the shocks were very heavy 
and that all communication had been 
disrupted.

FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed
room adjoining bath in private home 

706 north Frost. 97-tl■ I , -.1—- I...I ............  I .
FOR RENT—Four room Duplex Apt 

Oood closets, basement, garage. Clow 
in. $50.00 pet month Phone 723-W

201-3p
FOR RENT—1-2 Duplex, lights, water 

and gas furnished. $25 per month. 2 
blocks west Ward's Wholesale and 1 N 
Talley Addition________________ 2ei-3p
FOR RENT—Two room apurtmci-*, fur

nished. Clou In. See Mrs. Slglc hall 
block jjprlh Hospital.__________ 203-10
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.

Four blocks east 1st house north Pen* 
nnt Filling Station. Mrs. Sackott

?03-3p

FOR SALE
Two 50 foot lots and new 3 room 

house, completely furnished. Chicken 
house and yard. Near new East school. 
$1500. Some terms.;

4 room strictly modern house, close 
In on North Side Oarage. $3200. Terms. 
• * room modern house over double 
basement garage, close In. East iront.
$2506. $500 down. 

2 bl

FOR RENT—Two-room house on 
North Frost st. $15 month. Photic 

628 201-3p

For Sal«
u.

FOR SALE—Four-room modem bunga
low. furnished. $3230. *300 win handle. 
Well located, close In. t  J. 8tekoy. 
Phone 483. Room 13. Duncan Puild-

202-3p
J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OWNER 
Modern four-room house close in. 

Tile finished on exterior. bath, closets, 
built-in features, textone walls, brick 
fireplace, hardwood floors, tile gar
age. 50x115 It. lot. One of best loca
tions in city. Will take good closed cai 
In on trade. Terms to suit. Priced for 
quick sale. Call G66-W mornings 20l-0dr
FOR SALE—Used piano. At bargain.

Call for W. H. Joints at Wards' 
Wholesale. • -  -  300*5e

Wanted—

WANTED—Woman for
ironing Call 5Q0-W.

washing and 
203-3r

WANTED—COMPETENT girl forgen- 
eral housework. CaU 500-W. 203-3c

VENTED—Woman to do house work 
one day a week. Call at 423 Grace

a y g $ y  . 7 ,^ _________________
w W rE D -^cssntaklttg  and milUncn 

guaranteed work bp Mbs. ■Fitnswrak 
a f i T K .  Clements 124 Starkwesttw. 
g F yh^ne 55ljf.<u J
WANTED—Oood uped car for oanh 

Phono Barker at *613. Fn«m hiy 
closed Also 3-room house. ,  200-Gi-

blocks from High 8chool we have 
5 room modern house for $3200 

Terms.
New' 5 room modern house In Chan- 

nlnt Addition, South front. Wi;l sell 
oft easy terms, Price $3500.
_ Opoq lot 5 blocks from High School,

West front lot 50x140 ft. Price $250 
Or will build 2 room house on same for 
$630. Stop paying rent and begin to 
own your own home by paying $50 
down and $25 monthly.

We have a well located restaurant 
for ^$le.

3 roo mhouse built on rear ol good 
lot In restricted neighborhood, neat 
school. Modern, with bath. *2,000 
Terms.

Beautiful new 5 room house In res
ected neighborhood. Just being com

pleted. Large living-room and bedrooms 
spacious closets, fireplace, mirrors, al 
xtk floors. Double garage with 3 room: 
and bath above. Concrete drivewav and 
wtito. $4600. Terms.

4 rooms and bath, modem only 3 
blocks from High School. Also small 
rental house on rear of lot. making II

very desirable property. $3,000. $500 
town, balance monthly.

$100 down and balance in monthly 
payments will buy you a new 5 room 
house and bath, entirely modern with 
»ak floors, garage, concrete drive and 
walks In a sfood location. See us lor 
further particulars.

Duplex on street soon to be paved, in 
East end. 3 rooms and bath Off earn 
ddr. House 16x16 ft. at rear Total In
come $100 per month. $4500. Terms.

Modem 4 room house and bath on 
West St. 42700 $250 down and terms.

New duplex In Country Club dis
trict, income $90 moulhly. 3 rooms and 
bath on each side Front and rear 
porches. Oarage. $2900.

3 room lKHise, gas. electriclt” , I ire- 
place. well located on South side. $1,- 
>00. *300 down.

If you want a good-looking stucco, 
ct us show you one of 5 rooms, cr.tirr- 

modern Tn a choice location Flrr- 
ilacc, book-cases, double re rage, 
oncrete drive and walks. $4800. Terms
Good 2 room house, 2 closets, water. 

j*s. electricity Celled and puiferrd 
trt 50x125 it. Rents for $30. Price $900 
Terms.

FOR Jilt NT
I large loom with hot aiul cold wat- 

r. bath, -tc. Unfurnished. $25 per M<>
» moms mid bath. 2 murphy bpds Ra 
diatom. garage. Furnished. $65 per Mn 
Hall of duplex. 3 rooms, nook and bktti 
Unfurnished. Garage $50 pc- Mo 
These rentals are rioer 1n.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drag Store *

Phone 271 * _

. Notice
Nights o f  Pythias

Regular meeting tonight 1st 
Rank. Next Friday night 2nd 
Rank. Friday two weeks 3rd 
Rank. Fourth . Friday Enter
tainment night. 8.00 p. m.. 
1. O .O. F. Hall. Visitors wel
come.
Walter D. Hardin. K. of R. & S.

T H E BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM 
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF T H E N T T  OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

* LAWYERS DENTISTS

Plan 5-Cent Gas Tax
MONTRjfiAL (A*)—New Brunswick Is 

considering raising the tax ou gaso
line to five cents per gallon, follow
ing thfc lead of Quebec and Ontario 
provinces .where the five-ccnt tax now 
is in operation. _ . ,

Corn Husking First
TRENOR. Ia., (VP)—-To permit form 

boys attending , consolidated school 
here to aid in husking the exception
ally large com crop this year night 
classes have been started for them.
’’ vi“ 'i- — - *’ • . ■' < ■ ■

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5

Residence Plume 0 .Office Phone 56

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National »Hnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours: U to 12—1 to 5

Office Phone 107 Residence 4'i

■ <
J. A. ODOM, M. D.

Practice LimMnl to Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat and Glasses FHttd 

Office in Duncan Building 
Thone 537

De Luxe Cleaners
‘The Best Place to 

Have Your Cleaning
Done—After All”

Oil Corner West 
Post Office

Expert Hatters 
Phone 61G

o f

i f ? -
and Found

Bag containin'
...........................  Card an*

Railroad paws. Liberal reward for rc 
turn to Pampa Dally News. 201-J|

LOST—Black Hand 
money. Western Union

For More Eggs
feed

Merit Egg Mash

Stark A McMillen
Cen*e4ei* F*ed 

Phnnr 205
BtOte"

F O R  S A I. E
£ UVi.-vi :i  t\ j*  .

1927 Whippet 4-Door Sedan
Overhauled Motor. 5 good tirej, good paint job and uplwUtory. 
BAROAIN this Week end

POUND VALUABLE bird dog. Inquln 
for J. K. Redman at Plckcrin* Lum

ber Co. a” ~3p

FOR SALE CHEAP

Wc offer one building at Ktng.wnill 
sine 18x70 boxed and stripped.-gabk 
roof with roofing paper. Will rell en
tire on ground or will sell half, and 
deliver to Pampa. Price at Ktngsmil 
$250.00.

Another ohe sl*e 16x00 bdxed. atrip 
|>cd. plaster boarded. M windows, dou 
ble sash. Cable Ur papw roof WU 
sell at Klngsmlll for $300. or half a 
$170.00. or will make delivered price 
These houses arc bargains.

If vou will buy half one of thes* 
we will move It on to •» T u 
ition lot for you. sell v*m th* 

nothing down and . $2o per 
Ui, no interest. ; ( .

WANTED— rON THREkll« >  OR
HEAD MAIZE

HOC BPS FOR n m F t t + Z r  % rej
flUe^ T S S o . $« 5  th°rne f

good lot for papering and

Sedan<Undv Btudebaker
Bte Wu udw. on very easy

$300
TtocGARRlTY MOTOR CO.

Itox 257. I’ liuue 348, Wlllj> Knight

Pampa Daily 
News

$5,000 Auto Prize 
Campaign

Whippet

Good for 
*  10 
FREE VOTES

Must Be Voted or Mailed on or Before Nov. 6

NAME District

STREET J— ;------  ----------------------

TOWN . . .
This QuyP0*! wQ| cdunt IP Votes when properly 
niled out and sent to the Campaign Manager of 
the Daily News before expiration. Coupons 
jyipBt be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages 
with the numbers of votes written on top.

!

SUITS—  „
PLAIN DRESSES—  ? 1  AO 
Cleaned A  Pressed 
, SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 660

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

i Office in Smith Jluildtnre
J looms 4 anil 5 Fliouc iK'J

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers. Attractive and 
Durable Slock.

l'hone 6GG
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER
LAWYERS

DR. II. II. HICKS 
X-RAY—GAS—ANESTHESIA

,Fkst National Bank Building ROOM 19 DUNCAN. BUHL

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow BuildiiiK 

Phone r,:?l

A. K. SAWYER, D. D. 5.
X RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer l aud Building

KiisiltcsH Phone ISA
CONTRACTORS

IIENRY L. LEMONS
EYE SPECIALIST• ,
! .  ,  Vt&

General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Scluicidcr Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

I>R. T. M. MONTGOMERY
fcyr bight Specialist

In Pahipa Every Saturday 
Office Li Fatberce Drug Wtoie

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 162 Phone 599

© n a S O T H  O O U E .Y
T H IS  HAH IIA l* l* i:.\ K I» 

JK H H V  H A Y  t h i n k ,  th a t  la v e  
I .  a  ilr la n lu n  a n d  < k M m  tn m a r r y  
*nr rn on ry . H e r  p la a n  f o r  a »»«••- 
Una a t  A t la a t le  C it y  a r e  a p d l t f  
b y  Ik e  l e e .  o f  tk o  m o n e y  nfcr hi»<t
• ir . l r f  k e r o o l f  t o  a a v e . S o tk ln y  
r e m a in ,  k a t  t o  n  
b e r  rv o m m n te  H V ItT I .K  th e

W itt

north .bore of l,oa* lalanrf.
Their eoma to wreekeri when airplane owned by , AL UIWTAIIU eya.hr. lot •JMTRH It. The

In troA aeea  h e r  tn  I .K O N T IN K  
1 -F .B A liD Y , w h o  i n v i t e ,  th em  to  a  
•>l* p a rty .
i '< $ le .lo a  . b o w .  J e r r y  a  a n y  t im e  
•■nrlna h e r  t w o  w e e k . ' l a r a t h i .  
M l  f e l t ,  h e r  th a t  h e  l o v e ,  h e r  
namlly h a t d o r .  n o t  a  ah b a r  to  
m e r ry  h im . M y r t le  w a r n ,  h e r  
» r a la a l  h im . btat a  le t t e r  f r o m  h e r  
m o th e r  r e v e a l ln v  p o v e r t y  a n d  t l l -  
n roa  rn u ara  h e r  t o  c o a t la a e  h er  
elTnrf.  t o  w in  A lr a le r .

L n o b le  to  b o r r o w  e o o n a b  fr o m  
M y rtle  I© b a y  n n e w  t a n a  t o r  the 
p a r t y ,  J e r r y  g i v e ,  w a y  t o  th e  
• rm ota tloM  t o  t a k e  a  In rr  tM alc 
fr o m  tk o  a to r e  w k e r e  a b e  w o r k a —  
I n t r a d lo c  t o  a llp  It k a e k  In  o lo e k  
the n ea t  m o r a la | .  A l r . l e r  s a v e  
h e r  o reh ld a  t o  w e a r , an th a t  k ee  
n o p e a ra a r e  oa tla h ed  k e r  b a t  l .e n a -  
tln e  a n d  h e r  f r le a d a  ta n n te d  h e r  
ta to  d r in k in g ,  .le e r y  d r a in e d  a 
nernnd a lnaa t o  a h o w  th e m  afcr 
w aa  n o t  n “ d a d "  b u t  b e r a m r  d lr.ry 
a t  o n e r  n od  n J e e r in g  v o le e  to ld  
k er  d .a e e  o n r t a e r  t o  b r in g  h e r  In 
In the p o o l.
WOW liU ON WITH THM STORY 

CHAPTER XV
IF2RRV opened her motifli to rail 

•* for help but someono ..mothered 
Ihe c r /b y  placing a hand over ber 
lipa. Sbe heard the laughter of 
several 'persona. A email crowd had 
FoUhwad her abductor..

When they reached the edge of 1 
Hie pool, laughing, shouting. Jerry 
felt herself lifted high nnd given 
an upward toss. Then the sicken
ing descent.

Splash?
The cold water revived Jerry In 

n Tew seconds. She began to choke 
:md flounder helplessly around in 
the shallow pool., An arm suddenly 
reached forth and pullld her out.

Someone slappod her heartily on 
the back.* filie coughed harder, and 
found relief. Then it seemed to her 
ihat a pair of hands selred her by 
i he shoulders aud shook her. She

"I'm  going lo grl you out of ihit,”  lie said.
***<+& v j r

ruin. It tvs* a mirage that cost 
you dearly If you yielded to ita 
temptation.

Dan drew hia face away from
hor. ,  *

"Walt here -for me,”  ho said 
quickly. “ I'll get your wrap and 
drive you bark to New York. You 
cun t go lu there wltU that- crowd 
again:''

*'IT1 take you home." he said.
They were gone -when Dan re 

turned to the garden to report to 
Jerry that ho had been unable to 
■get her coat from the attendant In 
the dressing room, and to ask if

coat on ibo bench and thought 
Jerry might-have walked off down 
ibo path and aoilapsed. x 

The sound o l  h motor—* motor 
that he instantly recognised—purr
ing among the parked cars not far

i i'll Id have sworn that she heard' laughing even now at the undigni-1 away drew bis eyes-ln that dlrec- [ A LESTER'S sullenneaa posaed^us* 
(Ills person mutter: ted manner In which she had been tlon- There was a light there. He noticed. At her door ha said

"You llttlo fool,’’ lu a hoarse helped to overcome tho effects of could see Alester’s block roadster j good night to her very stiffly. Poor 
whisper. I It—dll. that Is, except those who | pull out and start for the highway. | Jerry was awaro of his cotrtMao,

w|7HY had she let them lease .her 
W  lufo drinking? They must be

Jerry lifted her face to her res* i had encountered Dan’s wrath.
:.ner

It was Dan:
o o e

OIIE liad known it even without 
the necesaity of verifying it. Ha 

was removing his coat. Jerry made 
no protest when he wrapped it 
around her shoulders. She could 
uiiess that hia opiniou of her was 
not flattering, but she waa too 
urateful for hia protection to ahow 
that aha suspected ItT ’

"I'm going to take you out of 
this," he said.

Jerry shivered and swayed to
ward him.

“Jerry.”  hia voice came thick 
with emotion. “Jerry, I lore you.” 

Again Jerry waa robbed of her 
nreath. She couldn’t move. And 
Han's kisses ran llko a warm, de- 
icioua stream from her llpsjto bar 
mart, almost bursting It with a 
(range exultation she never had 

known before. ,  - „• ,’f
Rat there was np answering pres* 
re, lo satisfc him. 

cr$ _

bUL In the grip of a great

oft|M. diems). comptots sno a®t* 
fating, 'to  replace the paeaa ef 
v that Dan bad set to ringing la
■*r heart.
she knew what was happening to 
r .  .  .  aha had been afraid of 
is sinew lev# Brat became a  weed
meaning to bar. But no. no. she 

Idn't—she mustn’t. It meant

Her hands dropped to her lap. 
The contact with her wet clothing 
brought a new consternation.

The tunic! It was ruined!
Jerry slumped down on the 

bench and began to cry. her nerves 
completely unstrung. First, shock, 
then rapture, and now, disaster! 
Sh© was sobbing heartbrokenly 
when Alester found her.

He had caught a word or two 
about the event at tho pool before 
Dan came rushing In on his way 
to th© dressing room.

"What's happened?" A l e s t e r  
asked, catching hold of a young 
man with dripping clothes who was 
slinking by.

“Some blankety blank fool had 
to spoil a little fun we were haring 
with your girl. . . . "

“Where?”
Th© other tore himself away 

without answering. He’d had 
enough of chaps with no sense of 
humor. Someone laughed. “Perky 
got a bath himself.”

“Yea, and a aweet kiss pn the 
chin besides.”

• • •.
ALESTER ran out to the garden. 

* *  He needed to know no morn to 
guess what that ‘Tittle fun*’ had
been.

Jerry—It waa a bedraggled and
tearful Jerry—told him what, had

that Dan was Inside looking for 
ber coat Alester interrupted grimly.

And in tho seat beside the driver 
lie could seo a huddled figure that 
lie knew must be Jerry.
■ ‘I'd better take you some place 
and get you a drink,” Alester said 
to Jerry before they had gone far. 

Jerry shuddered.
“ No. no. I never want another 

drink as long aa I live! Please take 
me straight home.”

"Oh, come now, Jarry. Don’t b© 
a bum sport. As long as yon aren't 
hurt there's nothing to got sore 
about. Things like that happen at 
the best regulated parties. I’m 
sorry I left you but I . . . er . .

His voice trailed off io bis sheer 
inability to drag the lie out any 
further. But Jerry waa too dis
traught to weigh his words. Shs 
did not suspect that he had been 
alone with Leontlne.

o o o
ALESTER waa making exeases 

now only because he thought 
her refusal to aceompany him to 
another roadhouse was prompted by 
pique over being abandoned to tho 
mercy of hia hilarious friends 

“ I’m cold ia theaa wet clothe*." 
.Jerry said, bar teeth beginning to 
chatter. “Tab* a *  homa."
; “ I know a care tor that.” Alester 
answered. “We'll stop at OargMaar 
and I’ll get a dresa tor yon from 
my. slater’s room."

“But I want to ga home,”  Jarry 
walled. “ I’ve had enough . . . fun.” 

“ Ail right," he Bare la. ”H lan*t 
necessary to ary."

t-rv

I

But. Jerry’s sobs continued, fe>w 
and painful, while the black road* 
ster tore along at a furious pace 
o the country roads. She was glad 
Alester didn't want to talk to her. 
Fis silence. If indicative of anger.

she bad a cjjcck. He found his own i failed to add anything to bar trqu* 
■ "  hies. She feH*>|MpteA' aa 4$. anas.

Falling iu lovo with a man aba 
would not marry—and faced with a 
situation that might land her In 
prison! , ,

• • e

but she had no heart to make an 
effort to placate him. The shadow 
of her impending ordeal at Fane’s 
obscured everything else.

l îs own guilty conscience had 
not a little to do with Alester’a 111 
humor. The fact that through^hls 
neglect of Jerry,: Dan Harvey had 
been given an opportunity to appear 
as a hero didn’t help hia tamper 
either.

Damn that fellow! Why couldn't 
he keep out of it? '*

“Good night,”  Jerry returned, nnd 
put out a hand. Alester appeared 
not to see It She turned quickly, 
without another word, and ran 
through the dimly lighted ball to 
the darker stairs.

It rather dashed Alester, being 
left so.

Jerry flung open tho door of her 
room with a suddenness that 
brought Myrtle out of a deep sleep. 
She sat up In alarm.

“Who is It?” she cried loudly.
The answer cams tn %  

voice.
“ It’s whst’a loft of me."
Myrtle jumped out o f : 

snapped on the light- 
In the middle of 
tng her eoi

“What’s 
tla asked feai 
God. Jerry, 
dresa? Don’t

S S ^ f r
< *  _

■■■.... — ■ ■
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic:—World'* Temper- 
Jice Sunday.

on :—Rom 13:1-14.

1. Let every soul be In subjection to 
the higher powers: lor there is no 
power but of Ood; and the powers that 
be are ordained of God

3. Therefore he that resenteth the 
power . withstanding the ordinance of 
God: and they that withstand shall 
receive to themselves judgment

3. Pot rulers are not a terror to the 
good work, but to the evil. And would*: 
thou have no fear of the power? Do 
that which Is good, and thou shalt have 
praise from the same:

4. For he Is a minister of Ood to thee 
for good. But if thou do that which is 
evil, be afraid: for he beareth not the 
sward in .’aln; for he is a minister of 
Ood, an avenger for wrath to him that 
doeth evil.

5. Wherefore ye must need be in 
subjection, not only because of the 
wrath, but also for the conscience sake.

6. For this cause ye pay tribute also; 
for they ministers of Ood's services, at
tending continually upon this very 
thing.

7. Render to all their dues; tribute to 
whom tribute Is due; custom to whom 
custom; fear to whom f«i r; honor to 
whom honor.

8. Owe no man anything, save to 
love one another: for he that loveth his 
neighbor hath fulfilled the 'law.

9. For this. Thou shalt not commit 
adulter>-. Thou shalt not kill. Thou 
shalt not steal. Thou shalt not covet 
and if there be any commandment, it 
is summed up in this word, namely. 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self.

10. Love worketh no 111 to his neigh
bor; love therefore Is the fulfillment of 
the law. *

13. Let us walk becomingly , as in the 
day; not in revelling and drunkenness, 
not in chambering and wantonness, 
not in strife and jealousy.

14. But put *'ye. on . the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and make not provision for 
flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

Time—The Epistle to the Romans 
was written near the close of Paul s 
stay in Corinth. A. D. 57.

Place—It was written in the great 
commercial city of Corinth

Golden Text—Love worketh no 111 
to his neighbor: love therefore Is the 
fulfilment of the law.—Rom. 13:10.

Introduction -
"Now obey me. says the mother to 

the stubborn child, and ifthe mother Is 
firm f purpose and of muscle the child 
will obey and learn that peace and 
success are obtained along the road of 
obedience There are great power? and 
wise minds which influence any indi
vidual. There are time-honored cus
toms and formal group expressions of 
will with which each Individual is con
stantly faced. There are immutable 
laws of nature which are ignored at 
great peril. A man's willingness to obey 
these forces determines the quality of 
his life.”

"Obey the law.” says the nation, 
meaning, o f course, the laws that have 
been enacted by Congress and the leg
islatures as the rules and regulations 
for the life of people. These laws are 
numerous, frequently unknown, and 
often broken unintentionally. Yet. Ig
norance is no excuse and the penalty 
must be’paid—unless one can escape on 
a technicality.”

From childhood to senility one hears 
of all sides and from within the com -' 
mand to obey. Whom. what, and how 1 
should a person obey?

Epistle to the Remans.
Paul, when he wrote the letter to| 

the Christians. In Rome, expected to go 
to that city soon, and sent this mis

sive in advance to herald his arrival.
during his long first stay 

at Corinth, an dhts amanuensis was 
Tertlus. The epistle sets forth more 
fully than any other writing Paul's 
entire system of theology, the grand 
resultant of his experience and his 
thinking. Luther called it the most 
complete epitome of the gospel.” Mel- 
anchthon called It “a  compendium of 
Christian doctrine.” Findlay says of it, 
‘for the purpose of systematic theology, 
is the most important book in the 
Bible. Chrysostom had it read to 
him twice a week. Calvin said "it opens 
the door to all the treasures of the 
Scriptures.” Farrar considered it to be 
"the greatest of Paul’s Epistles and one 
of the greatest and deepest and most 
memorably Influential of all composi
tions ever written by human pen."

Obedience to Awthartty.
"Let every soul be in subjection to 

the higher powers." Whoever rule, who
ever exercises authority, are to be res
pected because of their office, though 
in themselves they may not be worthy 
or honor. It Is the authority they hold 
which we honor, for they are, for the 
time, an embodiment of the Law and 
order; and, .however unworthy, they 
may be. and however faulty mi; 
their government, they are infinitely 
better than anarchy, “For tlrere is no 
power but of God,” Since God is the 
source of all human authority, It is 
to be honored as coming from Him 
But earthly rulers are not to be obeyed 
If their commands conflict with His. 
As the apostles said when bidden by 
the rulers to desist from preaghing, 
"We must obey God rather than men. 
—Acts 5:29.

Government Protects and Punishes
"For rulers are not a terror to the 

good work, but to the evil." The theory 
and object of civil government is to be 
protect the good again the evil, to put 
down unrighteousness and promote 
righteousness. Even when a Nero per
secuted the Christians, he did it nom
inally In order to preserve order. We 
must remember how often In Paul'f 
own career the authority and power of 
Rome saved him from death at the 
hands of Jewish mobs. On the whole, 
In the numberless details of countless 
lives, the Roman rulers worked for 
safety and justice. And this is not tc 
palliate in the slightest degree the hor
rible barbarites of which they were 
guilty, and the many abuses of theii 
power. "Do that which is good anc 
thou shalt have praise for the same.’ 
Do evil, and you are sure of punish
ment: do good and you are sure of 
commendation: that is Paul's optimis
tic philosophy: and. with some excep
tions that "prove the rule." it is borne 
out by human experience ”

Why Obey the Prohibition Laws?
Because they are the laws: Even if 

one does not regard them as wise they 
should be obeyed while they remain 
on the statute book. To propose and 
advocate a referendum which is adopt
ed would contradict their manifest in
tent and render them nugatory is to 
seek to nullify the Constitution The 
patrons of bootleggers are as much 
law-breakers as the bootlegers them
selves. The newspapers and comic 
weeklies th.it ridicule and mlsrepresen' 
the law and encourage Its violation an 
serving the interests of anarchy. The 
law should be obeyed strictly even by 
those who oppose it .because, if they 
are right, the more strictly it Is obey
ed the more readily can the people be 
persuaded to repeat. As a les-on to 
youth, as a matter of pure citizenship 
and to  maintain public decency, all 
patriots will stand firm for obedience 
to the Eighteenth Amendment and the 
Volstead Act.

Results of the Prohibition Laws
Irving Fisher, professor of econom

ics In Yale university, finds that work
ers of all kinds are under prohibition 
ten per cent more productive that be
fore.

9e finds tliat the real wages of 
workmen have Increased under prohi
bition 28 per cent above the level they 
had maintained for more than a quar
ter of a century—the “real" wages, 
making allowances for the lersened 
purchasing value of money, l'rofits 
have risen enormously, and the coun
try is amazingly prosperous. Personal 
savings, as shown by savings banks, 
life Insurance, and building and loan 
associations, have Increased very large
ly under prohibition.

It has been proved that enormous 
number of saloons that have ceased tc 
exist have been replaced by giocer- 
ies. resturaots, shoe stores, clothing 
establishments, banks, and the like, 
employing far more workers than the 
saloons. School teacliers everywhere re
port that children come to school bet
ter fed and better clothed than before 
prohibition Charity organizations re
port much less work, to do in caring 
for the poor. Hospitals rep . a marked 
diminution in the disease caused for
merly by drinking. Jails have been clos
ed up In ill parts of the country.

Put an the Armor of Light 
The sun of Righteousness has ris

en upon the earth. "Awake from your 
slumber!” cries the apostle. "Cast off 
the works of darkness! Put on the ar
mour of tight:" Accoutred in thh light 
of gospel truth as a valiant soldier of 
Christ, leap into the warfare of the 
new days! It is a trumpot CftU to brave 
and true living, and sounds today ov
er the wor'd as clearly as two thous
and years ago.

How Enforce Prohibition Laws?
“ If we want to make the country 

distinctly dry we must begin now an 
as thorough as that by which we won 
prohibition v

“First, for law obedience, until we 
create a conviction that will make

people wish to obey the law and use 
their personal Influence against it* vio
lation.

"Second, lor law enforcement that 
shall take charge of the criminally dis
posed and make them obey the law.

"Third, for law respect, until the 
whole public shall sec that prohibition 
has not been a detriment to the state 
but that it has been a tremendous 
benefit to the individual and to so
ciety.

v“To this end the pulpits, the Sun
day schools, the day schools, the in
dependent ana respectable newspapers 
should renew their lessons of temper
ance, abstinence, and prohibition."

KILLS FARMER
Nov. 2.-()P)—Otto Par- 
died at his home neat 

esterday shortly after a mule 
him in the side

BOY KILLS PLAY#«ATE
HIGH ISLAND, Nov. 8.— HU- 

ward Resseil, age 9, was killed late 
yesterday by the accidental discharge 
of a shot gun in the hands of a play
mate.

DEL RIO. Nov. 2.—(A*)—Anna Cath
erine Terrell, two years of age. fell In
to an irrigation ditch here yesterday 
and was drowned.

THE WIND COLD!
BUT OUR F E E T  A R E HOT AND OU R HEARTS A R E WARM A N I  HAPPY

Why worry about the cold wintry days ahead? Why 
worry about other stores boosting their prices with 

the first touch of winter days? “Sole Owner” is jubi
lant because he can give you CHEAPER & CHEAPER

Prices every day, every week, every season— of the 
year. Those happy soles who patronize Clarence 
Saunders Stores don’t dread winter, hard-ships and 
high prices— be one of them.

LET YOUR HEART BE WARM AND HAPPY WHEN THE COLD WINDS BLOW, BY TRADING
WITH CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE.

TWO BIG PAYS. SATURDAY ANB H O H R AY BARGAINS.

SOAP. P & G. CRYSTAL WHITE. 10 ..37c
COFFEE. ADMIRATION em Hospitality . . L B. 52c
A I I I I I  A A U T O  With a decorated piece of 
O n  I l l  A  U A  I O , CHIN AWARE, to go at per PKG. 31c
PORK & BEANS. WAPCO. NO. 2 CAN 9c
SOUP. CAMPBELL S TOMATO. FOR 10c

SPAGHETTI, VERMICELLI, MACARONI n o o d le s , y o u r  ch o ice , p e r  p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6«
Ginger A le_________------------------ 15c Lye, Rex brand 9c Gallon Apricots - ____________69c
Lima Beans, No. 2 -----— ----- 10c Grape Jelly, pure_______ _______27c
Red Beans, No. 2 10c Cracker Jack and Checkers, pkg. 4c Nuts,> Almonds 29c
Lux, large size 27c Apricots, Gold Bar, No. 2V a__35c Gallon Apples 69c
Starch, Faultless, large ------------- 23c Peas, No. 3 seive, No. 2 _________15c Tomatoes, No. 2l/ z __________ 15c
Lifebuoy Soap Sc Gallon Gooseberries ____________63c Crustene, 2 lb. oail 35c

BROOMS, medium weight, Jewel brand, 5 string sew 5 9 c
M A L T , all brands, clean-out prices, per can 39c 
JELL-O, all different flavors, 3 packages for 25c
PORK CHOPS, lean and meaty, 
lb. 22c
HAMS, Armour’s Star, “ the ham 
what am’’, whole or half, lb.L'j. 30c

PORK LOIN ROAST, very lean and 
choice, lb._____________ ________ 22c

PORK TENDERLOIN, the choicest
cut, lb. JL'J'JLt’l ~-p---------------------- 48c

BREAKFAST BACON, whole or 
half slab, lb. .... .... .... :.35c

OUR SPECIAL SLICED BACON, 
lb. 39c

DO Y O U R  
M E N  FOLKS
ENJOY THEIR

Or merely mince at things in a 
half hearted way? Stimulate 
their appetites bak
ing leavened \vi net.
The best table t /ve
ever seen. And r . r. /  
the pleasure r 
stimulates digos p 
motes health and i .pir

DOUBLE 
ACTING

MAVIS
•m ono  u i ; i a


